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Husdin' Hereford,
.home of Chris Blair
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By DANEE" WILSON

Sta"Wriler
From Corsica to Casablanca, the

fearless fighters of the 1651
Ordnance Supply and Maintenance
Co. spent four years of their lives
traveling from war zone 10 war zone
on their lour of duty in World War U.

Forty-five years later, flve of the
original 78 men reunited in Hereford.
Some haven't seen the others since
they came home 4:5 years ago.
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Burton Blair, organizer of the

reunion, Valley Springs, S.D.; EA.
(Speck) Marnell, Hereford: J,D,
Baker, Scurry, Texas; Russell Seick,
Phoenix. Ariz. and Henry A. Arlin,
Fredricksburg, Texas were the only
oncs oul of 12 B lair was able to
contact thai were able to attend the
reunion.

The five men served in Africa,
Italy, Sicily and Corsica. They were
members of lhe Army Air Corps.

which served as a support group· for
planes attacking on the frontline.

~We were in seven battle zones.
We also served under Gen ..George
Pauon," said Scick.

According to Blair, the hardest
thing they endured during the war
was the North African desert.

The World War IIvets were also
on the invasi.on of Casablanca,
Africa; Reggio-de-Calabra, Italy and
Marsailles, France.

World War II vets reunited
After World War II ended. (left 1.0 right) F.A. (Speck) Marnell. Burton Blair. Russell Seick
and J.D. Bakerwere separated for 45 years. The men spent-four years of their lives together
abroad and became "like family." The "family" was reunited in Hereford recently as the
men enjoyed seeing each other again and reminiscing over the years spent together during
the war. .

Homecoming eve s pia
Work is underway for the

homecoming activities planned next
wed at Hcreford High School.

Sponsored by the HHS Student
Council, events will inc1udethe new
"Diadcltoro" on Monday, with the
homecoming carnival forclementary
children from 5 to 6:30 p.m .. and for
junior high and high school students
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. at the Bull Bam;
and the homecoming parade and
crowning of the homecoming queen

EDiTOR'S NOTE - Imagine free
rent. . dcquipmt for your "
a guaranteed income. d intereSt-free
loans. These are me of the
enljcements hospital·sive doc rs 10
win their patien . The deals are &ClOd
for hospital •but they can violate the
law, cOluribute co b d care and drive
up medical cost .

-)' FRED AYLES
DANIEL Q'. HANEY
-:_Jed . Wrlttn

at the pep rally on OCl. 19.
The theme for the Diadcltoro

Carnival is Recycle in Style. and
receptacles will be provided to
recycle booth decorations after the
carnival. Student organizauons have
been urged to construct their booth
with as many recyclable goods as
possible.

The spccialume has been set a id
for elementary students 0 they may
be able 10 better enjov the carnival

activities, which will feature a variety
of game and food booths.

The carnival will also feature the
annual coal drive by the Hereford
Kcywaneues. Any coals in good
condition will be accepted. Last year,
over 200 coats were donated 10 the
Deaf Smith, County Chapter of the
American Red Cross to be distributed
in the community. The Keywaneucs
goal is to sec that no one is sold in
Hereford this winter.

"o.ne of worse i.ncidents we were
wiUlesstodidn'thaveanythinglodo •
with the war," Blair said. "While we
were stationed near Naples,. Italy. Ml. •
Vesuvius erupted. It covered three
sm II towns. We lived through it,"

ML. Vesuvius was the same
volcano that CO\Ie1'cd the ancient c ily
of Pompeii in 79 A.D.

The vets' company followed the
British 8th Army and, as a result. they
were the first American soldiers in
Southern Italy,

"When we arrived we were greeted
with hugs, grapes and wine," said
Blair. "The people were sUltVingand
grapes and wine were all they had to
give."

Baker remembers the first monlhs
overseas, "we never slept in a bed.
We stcprin everything from a fo:tholc
to a '38 Oldsmobile."

"The first lime we were to be paid
overseas," Blair said, "we lined up for
pay and there was a bombing raid.
The money wem everywhcrc and we
were so scared we didn.'l. care."

"We were so scared we dug a
foxhole through concrete with our
fingernails," Seick added.

They all agreed thai for 100 hours
of boredom. they had 10 seconds of
"sheer terror."

Durin their tour of dUly. they
fie' - Uiyed urone place less than
three days and never more than three
months.

During their dUlY,the World War
II vets wereable to see King George
V of England and they were in
Casablanca when Joseph Stalin,
Franklin D. Roosevelt and Winston
Churchill held their famous meet-
ing. "We weren't invited to thar
meeting." they joked.

The reunited veterans spent two
days reminiscing over Lhcir memories
and photo albums of the lime spent
together during World War II.

"Our company was small enough
thaI we were just like family," said
Baker.

e
Persons unable 10 take their coats

to the carnival may contact any
Keywaneuc member, Gayle Binder
8l"364-8597. or Becky Wealherly at
364-0321. .

The Homecoming Queen will be
crowned a.t lhe pep rally at 2: 15 p.m ..
Friday at HHS. The Homecoming
Parade, featuring [loats and other
entries following the theme Recycle
. Style, will be held m 3 p.m. Friday

., -wee he , d !I lure
doc ors to ov u d

When the n-lion's largest "Collusion wilb any health-care
for-profit chain went. looJc:ingfor providerforpersonalgaini morally
d.octors for its new North Monroereprchensible...· .
Hospital here, forexample.u agreed
10 pay cighl.peciaJists Sl.mi.mon the
over three years to ease their move
from the Iong-escabli hcd downtown
medical center. c.

In retum for such generosity,
hospj- typ'cally expecl one thing
IJo 'II:: me doctor' pat" ms, 0

w they euphemi tic Uy call
.. loyalty ."

Urbanczyk picks up yards
Hereford fullback Gteg Urbanczyk (37) bulls past Pampa defensive
end Tom Thompson (73) and linebacker Bryan Ellis (63) during
action Friday at Pampa. Helping open the hole for Urbanczyk
is Mark Daniel (50). Urbanczyk picked up 68 yards on 10 carrie
lO help the Herdeam a 24-24 tie in the District 1-4A opener.

recycl-'
ENCORE, the Environmenlal

Coalition for Recycling in Hereford.
will hold a community-wide
collection day Thursday from 4 to 7
p.m. in the parking lot at St.
Anthony's Church in Hereford.

ENCORE is a community
organizauon of citizens formed last
spring 10 help preserve the air, land
and water Ior future generalionsand
to focus on environmental education
and recycling, Funds paid to

day
ENCORE by recycling firms will be
used by the organization for
community projects.

Local residents are cncouragedte
save and contribute glas , plastic,
styrofoam, appliances, baucrics.un
and alum inurn cans, newspapers and
all metals. The items should be sorted
into separate groups, and all glass and
plastic containers need to be washed,
Labels need not be removed from
containers.

1988 general election were early
ballots.

Ear'y vo ing
set to beg n

Early voting begins Wednesday
for the Nov. 6 general election at
the county clerk's office in
Hereford.

The early voting is a "no
excuses" program lIlal began with
the 1988 elecuon. In the past.
persons could vote early only if
they were going to be out oflOwn
on election day. About 2S pet'Cent
of all ballots c in the )990
primary election in Deaf Smith
County were cast during theearly
voting period. and about 35
percent of the YO in the

A printing glitch may prevent
the early voting from beginning
Wedne day, County Clerk David
Ruland said Friday., The ballot ,
are being printed by an Ad h. n
firm after an error in printing the
primary elecuoa ballolStly a local
.finn rendered die tallying machine
useless. Ruland aid sample
baUots would be available for
publication as soon as the ballots

ive in his office.
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.S tests to be given
Hereford sin DIS in. JUde 3. S•.l. 9 and II ill e TAAS lCSIS

Tuesday. Wcdncsda.y .' nd Thursday.
The rests will ' the lDPim . still!s
arithm uc, Abo lobe: gi", on WcdDeSda

TEAMS tesi io seniors ho have notycl
«

Commodity distribution planned
Panhandle Communll SCIV' wiU bold ConUnodjly d.isU1bution

Thwsd )' from IOa.m. 1O p.m. I me Bull Bam in Hereford.
Senier ciuzeas may usc lbe... st e •and 0 persons sbouId

usc lhe-l enuancc. n persons shoold be 'PfOPCJly registered before
the di u-ibuIMln.

nounced
Persons who ordeced Cemennial Plia . .ye 001 claimed Ibem

ha e unlil Monday. OcL 22,lO Yfor abe plates d pick them. UP. it
was announced IOda 'J the Hereford Board orR! IOrS.. PiaaesDOlcbimed
b lhe deadline will be sold to persons on the "'8iling list. Call Marn
Tyler if there any questions.
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doD Iknow what The
-led Ba _ - - lO. II

_ -', ule of Fan Mc~enry.
_-kid down by Ii __ •i til ous

- is WlrorlSl2. ¥ouremem lhatwar.
PUIISbIJIQ-P- ·.Palish ,_ "e,you?', - t"t' ',one 'where 'Ihe

Brili __bumed the WbL House and
aUor,_ - He - - -b.

, =- i Ibe order ' ,0Iber SOIII '&hal would
,. be better suited. _ Iei' to .nl. less

_ ... "" .. '1 iii . lie ... d mudll culC" 10
memorize.

eoDllDOlmdlceJ' ,_. crime was .bout God Bless America?
I • II. p.me lime, - - '·SI.real SOlI. riacn 'by the .

-ision. ri Ibaore the Ci . --' - • Irvinl .. iIt. 11was m_
¥ ,Piltsburgh N tional - ue IDOSlfamo\Is, by X. Smith. Hoc y

, J:O!f, - - - =. Ii in~kDew 'Ibe (Illidy
If n ._t for Roseanne bad sun. whcD lCIte waddled 'OUt on

_1It. __'ddJc ".- _-,~CD aero-51 the the: cmpete4 ice IIld belled, it ouL It
,country _ uld be bummalh old-:'Q = -y liIl-_ e banUyoffcnd
Bobby Vinton m;~s. He w __)'OM. 5vcn Ibe flq bumers can
lem~Je. ,He _,~.1rOC.0:US' ' lib 'iI. Willi .... PId. of pidina bet

But he t ~yw' :lhroua the w,llb allahl from
bad as R e BIIT. . abo .

Itat he - _ ,'clase". _ ~ IOOII,CJftQIJ Amcricalbc
One or the problems With lheBeaulifUl. Lito6acl1lless America,

National Anthem, is dW it is harder in evokes visioa ' (Jl me mountains ,
lOsilt: mosl0per8S. ~n' nawril IDdthe ~ ,riuiled pl"'sand
key,iti taobilhrormostpenoosto the oceans. All of _fappeal. 10alii unless mey Ire trained IDUI,-at.ers _, v....... pe.KC
to drQp down _,octave OI'lbreo. ,activists and ,arms deaIcn. men and

It·s bard lOP'ly. Did';' bear the women and those who .-en.. sW'C.
Lcvelland:bandIastFridaj?9urband ·Course. cilher ODe oflhem it
does pren, ,SOOC! ,bul TIle Star loibl 10 peeve Madeline MUITIY
5panaled Banner 1- • tough son to O'H~ ,
sin or play or. for mOSI r~ks who Comctolhinkofil,lIutt'sancveo'
sing it infmnt'or a qe c~wd.to beucr rusonlOhave either one as
memorize. They gCl lIle bombs soan .1possible.. ,
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Guest Editoria'l: ,

Ne ds ·'rongerrats

THE VOICE OF BUSINESS'- -

SEIZING 'THE OPPORTUNITY
bJ D,. RieNW l..lAlw. PruidDtlu.s,CIttImbvo/C."".rc.

WAS KINGTON •• f have action on either front will provoke the
been told lhal tbeChincse usuall hysterical reaction. Crom environ·

, character Cor crisis 'is ,i mentaiutrem'SlS. bl,ltthe Mideast crisis
cCllnbinalion or two Olhet' just milht provide Congress wilh the
CharaclaS for danaer and impetus to overcome il.
opponunity.lt mllkel A, Iho' e time, C'ongrcss can
sense. for within evelY seizethis01)lX)rtUl1itytot:ltea 1on,.hard

c:.nsis . QS1.Ul ()bserverc:an deteC,lboth lookatlheperiloussl.IIleof'oureconorny,
daniel and opponunJtynow tee~ on 'b brink of recession.

. c:um:nlcrisis in Ihe Midem is A massive cil price hike could push us
. poinL To besure.tberelsp.l&. O¥er&hudp. Is this really lhebesuime
, ,A liny IpIIt could .. off • to impose upon OW' economy Ilundnm '

deIdIyshoolin-lw •• AdiplolnaUcpile albiUiDM wonh of .. ca"iraalDeblll
depdve us of.supporuaa crllicll ftlqWremcnll? Is.dUs really .1OQIl.lime

1llQll1IeftI... Of ooune.m)" ~ disrup- .to eapenlflenl witb expensive new
. -.01 . oilSl.llJPliac:ouldquictly . labor batefillaws1

. -.:-.- WeSlemWorIdinroeconomrc I don', d..nII: 10....... Coqreu
:-:-::- . consJdet 'lhinp 10 ·1IiInuIaII1he
ecanomy. A liteIy . - ac-''._111-' Ia. ,... ..... enhIftcoatreall- - 01IeI1Iiak
... coaoflbe SAL lllilaul IIftIIDC*
ICOlGllliC powdI. _ I ....

LilaIWil .. dIe·a., . . Slcwity
..,rou .. prapoMd br DIItieI
I - (~N.Y.). pullIOI'O.

__worbn' . -' ai
ICDIIIGIIIC powda • O.lper-
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O;n,Your
,ay,roll

LIp,d. B . "u.s.. se ~ I

W.... poa.DC 20510. (202) 224-
5922. Da oftIec:(214) 7'7-0577.

P.. I ,Or. III., U.S. ,sen.tt,
'W- _ po., DC ZI0510. (202) 1J4.
29lt. LubIMd aIk!e: (101) 7&7

Lan1 C. .-- u.s. HOUIt"
Re _. d- Wahlbll.., DC
.Z0515. (202) UJ.4005. L bbock
oIIIce: (101) 763-IIU.

I Sarpa u.s. Rep. D 13.
(201) Z25.:3706. .

State' Sf • Tefl Blv.l SCate
C.pIIoI, AUld... TX 78769. (51l)"'"
OJ31.
. Slate Rep. _ Smith ,_State
c.patol. IkII 1910, A__ TX 717".
(512) ,463..01702.AnlarIUo,ofIke: PO
Box 12031, Amarillo, 79101. 372-
33!'.

Editori Is from around the State
Here Is asamplinl of edilprial opinion from Texas newspapers:

OcI.3
The Brazospon Facts on limiting legislalOrs' terms:
Citizens of three states - Oklahoma, Colorado and California '-bave.

Of sooo wiD have, WIaI. emIimitin& Ihe ItnnS of o(nre ollheirsaae le&i*ors.
The most. far-.~hing of thc proposals iSI in Colorado. whe.fe voters,

will detemine not only Ibe Umilalion or terms for their Slate lawmakers
but those of lbeir U.S. represcotatives and senators, ...

Asyoumighl,cxpect. there :isa :n'l0vementlin Texas. OneadvOCIte
oflimited IegisllMive IamSU stale· Rq,. Bill Hammond. a DalIasRepublica1.
.He wants a Coostilution Convention to amend the U.S. Constitution to
limit congresskmalllCtllls. '" , '

We like &he idea of ltmiled cohlft'!lsionat.lerIns; 'We ha.ve'leop IIdVi
.Ioog y~ of service can corrupllhe leg.islative sYSIlm.JWO ba~1MICn
our congrcssionalleadcrs sidestep' issues, or e~"ics. We :have seen some
oflhem become unresponsive 10the people and arrQg8Rl in theiraclions.

We doroclcny IhcrelRsome good argumen~ for unlimilOO~
service. but Ihose arguments are dilu~ by the perception ofllbe Ameri.ean
people toward Congress ....

We believe limilation of congressionallenns of office would do much
to restore the integrity of the Congress and yield alegislalive body mote
responsive to lhepeople.

Oct ...
Waco Tribune-Herald on women in locker rooms:
National Football League commissi~r Paul Thgliabue should wof~

Dar Editor: '
'OUr CentenniaiPlatc project. was

• great successl All SOOplatcs of the
limited edition arc spok.cn fot but. in
the event some are not claimed, we
are laking a waiting list.

Ted Walling did an e.loellentjob
at the auction. We aucliooec:ioffthe
rant Ipoflhenumbmd.pIatcs. Abil
'thanks mOon Graham. presi&mt of
First National Bank, who paid $SOO
lor plate. No. I. Wei IPpreciate the
buyers 'of the other niDeplates, also.
1bey were: The Hereford Brand,
Messer family. PallCios family,
Charles Schlab • Deaf Smith cR.EC.
OeraId Marnell. Donna Monon,lirn
ConItwrilhlandJohnSllibJing. And

- - 'ID au who boughtpIIICS befoIe
the mction.

We also want to .Ihpt KP~

Radio and The Brand fo.rthe good.
publicity on Qurpr-ojecl..and' 8
number of individuals who helped
with the p.roject-·espeC:ially my
secretary, Connie Garcis. who kept
the books.

Part of lhC! proceeds from 'lIlis
project will help pay the cost of the
bronze bust of Erastus "Deaf" Smith.
We designed 'the Centennial Plates so
the townspeople could' have a
commemorative souvenir to treasure
'throulh Ihe years.. _ ,

TIwIt you. Hereford and Deaf
Smith County for making &hisprQject
enjoy ble and successful 811he same
tim~. II likes aJl of us womn,
together to make it. work.

- Mar. 'l)ltr.
,Plate Project C •

Herdord Board' ,ot Reali..

An ,AP News ,Analysis

Vot r tting tiredof

w.ith learn owners. playeri •.and. sports wrders to come up w,tb a ialr and
equilable way to conduct post~game inlCrViewSwithout requiring women
sports reporters to interview naked men •• n . . I

Equal :Lreatment of men and women sports, writers has mostollen been
solved by livinS w~en Spoi1SY!l'iterstbesamclCCCSSto men's dressing
rooms. howers or anywhere else men reponers can 10. ... '

Equal ueaUTIent. however. dOes. not have to mean that. women IiCpOIIa'S
must be allowed into a dressingl'OOm with SO nat~ men. Convctsely~
equallrCalmenl under the law does nOi mean Ibat men re,portcrs must
'bealtowed into' the dressing :rooms of naked women, alblelCs. although
currendy wee arc no analogous ~iluations involving WOmen·slCIml. .

.~ rqxnD hM pressIQ8 dcIldIincs alllMlla:n1Uct.sp:edy posl-pmc •
interviews '~.IQ~t.I~~ i:~Pa.ble demands of spans.' .~ ".'~ ." ,,:J

~ On sofUQOn.couid ~}b .~ve~I rcP,Ol'lCnatCC85 ~ophiyerlJ,! ~.I'OOIII
separate from tb.c dresslDl ,room'.'...' ~

The NFL should ,also consider a sellime for all reponers to conduct
posl~lame,locku-room interview wilh non-nakedpllym. After lite'
players .finish showering and dressing. all reptft:I'S again would be allowed
in for interviews ....

There must be equality. but equalily need not be offensive.
I -

Oca.'
Austin Amcrican-StalCSman OIl gasoline prices:
Withina mere lWOdays« tho ... invIIsiOn of Kuwait. US.oil wnpdcs

raised 'their lasoline prices'lIl avenae of four cents I pilon. BecaUIC
oC~aboutlimilW._n ncctaSilyolsuch ~~is.,...._
that the U.S. '-.slice .DepanmoruJaas sleppCd,uP Its invesugaUOn o.rdle
oil priccincrease. If the oU oompMies arc lakinlunfair ad~...... e of
consumers, an investigation could lead to a remedy.

,. ..
oe .. ,

Houston Post on Mubem8torial debate: .
Dear Ann Richards and Clayton. WiUiams: It's high lime you two,quil

p1ayma bide ..and-ICCk wilh each o&ber on Ihc campaign nit. Get lOIdher
and li.ve us some mal insilht. into yourselves and how you wauld serve
as Texas' next lovemOl'. I

Our stale faces' graYe prOblems in the next four yeatS. It is running
oul of money fOF welfare-. public health. meow :hcallh and :mardaI.ion
programs. It needsK) spdld much IID'C on)llisons II1CI oIhercriminaJ·justi;e
prolrams.·as well as on the druJproblem.

,Our schoot-financinll'J m hatqain beenl declared unconslitudonal
and probably will require oven more money to fix it. A.ddeverything up
and we will probably need $3 billion and SS billion in new revenue from
• tax :5'/ c.em that',. meuancl mult. be overhauled.

Yel after lDOIMhsofyour _vised peebboo with ncptive c:anmc:ltials.
we know VfIY liaJe about what)'QU w<MIId do about lhe8cand. ocher urpn&
problems. Tenns are 'sick or this. Neither of you halyet &i,\'CIl VOla' much
reuGn to 10 to the polls_ VOle for you. .

Sodrop tbec:-ondilianund halllnillJlftd hlwina~_let's haye
reaI,deba&cs • no pre-app'O'tcd q . , no r.ncy fonnau. jut __
honest live and tab. We'd like 10100 bow.ucb you both know
the swe". problems and willi 101 you ~. Wc'", duperaJ, •
10 lOIIIe lood reatoIIIlO WIle for cidIer ol you.

mok ,
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about. solar cneqy."
Rout. said IIhc buildina onllY has

.• solar 'space healer and a 1101walU
heater. "Wc"re sbootinl, (or complete
., .... poWel' fOr the building."

SOlatenao has ilS art 10 ptay in
abeeneray raeld.lCCOhl g loRoark.
"It can never replace petroleum
power. but it can decrease our
dependency on peuo pot,yer from 10
10 20 peroeIlL "Solarcncra, is'very
,cosaeffective •.1be s)'Slem we desisn
will pI,for ilSClri~ rour Ito seven
yean."Rout said.

WMIi'dNriplling &alar cnersY to
fouil.fucls.lhCre.is more to consider

. thMa juSt cOst. said Roark. "There is
Rducecl air pollution. with solar
power. which decreases hcallhcme
cost and it mates us less dependent
on foreiln oil resources.

"We -hould all be lhinkinl and
doing solar..II needs to :p'.' a biuer
pan of our 'eoefl)' ;tunue:' he said.

,ROIItc~1compan)f dcsila the!lOlar'
syltellli 'lhc,y install. The com .. n,
rccemIyinslBll.ed solar healinl in &he
Vep High Schoo1lym- which will
heaa Ibe l)'1li 100 pertent.

Solar -Associalcs also installed •
bali... system in die Precinct Four
bam. in Deaf Smidl Counl·y.

RoIrt. said II'IIK.101ar hcalin. weDs
weU in the Panhandle beeaule of &he.
unique situation of a cold winter'.
day with plenty or unShine.

"The s.ystemneeds plenty of
sunshine to work durinl&he winter
we have plenty of sUMy days, even 'r.~~~~~~~~I111!~---I111!1~~~-----"
when it's cold." Roark said. Is your life insurance
"However. we do have se\leral
overcutdays which limits the.bilit)' program Up to date?
01101., hcalin,." S .L, ,a. I I"fJIMd

The desig~ of the system U'ies 10 ee w.. a "e..ru~
eliminate the effecu of ,overcast. PtwIucl' can do (or you!
Whenllhc .s-ystcml is inulled in ,Inew 'Llf I· PI 1-'
buildinl.I,lravel sUb-:flooris laid I ,8 n uranca, ann ngl
befGRIhc'buiktiDlls builL 'This Door , Virgil Slentz
lllplbeudlatteep IbcfloorwlftD. Don C..Tardy- Co.
bepiq die room Wltm. The so"

CIft cfl'eelively'" buildiqrew up 10 • clODdy dlYL

La Vern' Pi y Longbollom
McMinn,Blongtim r idcnlor-
SmithCoun'y~ recalL ice:: _-Ung in
l_ win r -00 wimmin inlhc
summer at Dam ron Lake and Jun -
Smith c.

Junk Smith Lake wa al the end of
LakeSU'CCtlDdsoulh,orwh U now
We l'e onlSchool. Mr. McMinn
lremembendtivin .down Lake SIleet
iJlht 10 lhc boundwy of:Lhe1m. The
tid. called il Junk Smilb Lake
because ~ w -' a juokyard by it
and lhe Smiths owned thejunt.yard.

The lake was fed by a prin from
the Ogallal Aquifier and by

DEAF SMITH COUNTY ••NOT rainfall.' When farming. and
ALWAYS A DESERT agriculture began to boom, the

irrigation weU drained the under-
Y CIHRISTI. WALLACE Sroimdprings, Also"when people
Henror:ClJunlor nl,1 began !to'move to town, the cily dug

Can you im ._inc not one lake" bula. wen for ,the city ,to use. Rainfan
two lakes in ~he city of Hereford'! ..each year is nOI enough IQ keep the
Well. beLieve it ()(not, Dam~ron Park lake full.
used to be th.e place to be on eold. icy Tierra Blanca Creek, which is. in
winler days. puringlhc summer, the southern part of Deaf Smith
people would. 0 to "Junk Smith County. feeds into Buffalo Ulte in
Lake" WCSL of town to swim. boat and Randall County. Palo Duro Creek.
fish. wbich i in die nonhem pan of the

Not. only wert :thcrelakes. bUlcounty •. j,oins with 'Tierra Blanca
there were two main creeks: TIerra Creek. ,east of Canyon. F:rom. there
Blanca CR'lCkand Pal'o Duro Creek. they :fonnPrairie :008, lOwn fork. of
These ereeks were two sources of the Red River. which now!llhrough
above-sround water.. PIIlo Duro Canyon and.on lDthe Red

Dameron Lake drained into Ticrra River.
, Blanca Creck. Before 1921,the During the first SO years of Deaf

shores of me Jake would reach the Smith County. Tierra Blanca Creek
I I~lion oftho prcscnt-.day Hereford was ~c i~e for pic.nics, week.l~n8

H Ilh School. In Bessie Paucrson'S campmg mps and leiSurely boat ndeS
~, A History or Dear Smith down the creek. Ice skating was

I Count,. she wrote: "It ma.y have enjoyed in the winter. Before the city
I beenlwilh mixed emotions that.young had bUill bridges, people would ford:

pcoplcsaw(hec:ity beginthedmining t'heir WI8:0ns across.
of the lake(which is 'now Dameron Because or the increase of
Park) 'in October of 1921. It would population and the decrease of
be • skating rink in the w~nter; andrainfaU, the playa lakes that were
the young people had done some once abundant in Deaf Smith County
boating oil the lake in earlier day. have now dried up. In fact. goologis18
Plans are to tum it into a playground. .. in the 19708 predict.cd that by the year

Durin
Cealenn' CeIabrMion, 1ho ClCford
'CauIewomen sponlOled an euay
COI~lIDSIonrarlycounly h' ror1.
and Bth gradual He rord lunior
H .

._C Iq) lhree winne receiVed
~. w from Deaf Smith Eleclric
Cooperative •.and lhe winners 'were
,announced II the coul'lhousc
celebration Oct. 6 ..

,Firsl-pLcc winner was Chri Ii.
W, I lace; second went to John Wayne
Mcssu. and third'w Brent Marnell.
The e - y are reprinlCd below.

SOLAR
Rout said. his company insWJs

'mOSI of Ih.esolar heatinl systems in
the Panbandle ....Peop:lcare cuminl
10 usbccause we know how to lJuildme heaulII system," he Slid.

Acconlinl toRoart, people like
thC solII' bca&inl U complred 10
convectional air healinl. "We warm
the Roor inSlead of the air whicb
keeps the feet warm and because heat
rises,. theenLirc ,roomslay.swarm.· he
said.

Rout saidbuiJcUngs canbe cooledbr Solar Rl'!\Ve(,IS: welt."Lasa y.we
uied to cOOl hoUses wldisOlar ppw.~
buI Were not SU~ how well it
worbd. II's sUli experimenw, but
lhereis • .future for it." .

Ron is pJtaIcd with the presence
of solar power in che Panhandle. Ow
of live 1fIII&s Iiven to solar leSCIJ'Ch
in Dx.IS. two were in Ihe Panhandle
(in addition '10 VCIa. Wesl Tu-
Slate Uni,vcrsily Killgore. ResearCh
C~lCr WU IWIIRIcd.' 'milar grant) ..same of lhcpant mone.v will be
spenl in lletefOrd, So&... Associates
plan 10do • seminar in Hereford .. xt
Y. tooducart H~rordresidenrs and
businesses of the benefits of solar
power. AnoIhcr seminar is set Ibis year
in Vega.

Monies for the $130,880 granE. are
provided rrom on overcharge
settlements or 1987 Stale lawsuits, wilh
t\ft) major'oil oompanieiandirequire
:30 percent cost- haring by Solar
Associates.

I
I,

..

It. II er . SoonllOer t'ptedic
early ,SeUJen proWNI Ibem •
They pew MIOUIlof

OONTY1SCOVR11IOUS· ve hie IIId raeld crops uch -
alf .. eLm ·m.pcan . cotton

nd - - com.
inl9Ol.dlefirsl rloadorwb' t

wu Ih~~ped by train from I fum
orLheastof Hereford'. 'I'bo, - eat

prudUced l'IIuI¥I'pcr.:rc
.Jmwn 011 Idtyland farm.

OnOct.IO.IB90inllOwnnamcdLa In 1904. SOOacfCS ofcouon . '
Plaia. the nul: commi - -jollerscOUrt. planled. That . yer a cotton gin
w puttoselherby.appointc4shcriff w buill for a toW coslof' S2,5OO.
J,M •.Cook. The nelltday.1hc court 1be~~~ I.ri.shpocatoes, with
cons.sled ofCounly Judse Dean and or w.1houl ungallOn. grew well and
commissioners Miner. Powen and produced high yields.. Alfalfa and
Skeins. During Ibis meeting. they grain aorghum also grew well thal
decided 10 dvertisefor bids on the same year.
cQllS01lCtionofaeounbousc.OlrClet. [nfebruary 190.5.0.R ..JoweUd ..,
20. ,&heI'ocation for iliac ,counhouse :Deaf Smith County's (ir: .ltest wen
w ,chosen', fbi' irrigation purposes. The wen was

On .March 21. 1891. Ibid was'IOinches~ide8nd 100f~deep.h
accepted from John H. White for pumped f~ between 188 to 280
$41.900. In this contract. it SlIlted 1~lons~mlftute. Cornw~growD
that thccourthouse wu to be.single usang 1I11~te~t.well to .water II on the
story frame buildinSlnd that it J .R~~oblDson fann sn 1906. The
should havctwoheavydoubledoors com produced 40 bushels peracre on
throe feel by eight feet widl transom "
There WeR 110 be two windows in
each of the doors. 11ae courlhouse
was, also to have two rooms in the '
rear of &hebuildin-l with a five-fOOl I

wide hall in between. T'he commis-
siontrs wanted aU ohhe work to be
done with superior quality. All oflhc
lumber used wastranspol'lCd from
M.T. Jones Lumber Co. in Amarillo.

.:This courthouse was to be moved
on Sept. 21 f 1898 lOihe intersection
or".LaPlaae CD Dim_miu· and "La PIaIe
10C nyon":cily'madS. 1bisspotw.as
near the rai'lroad. The people of La
Plata moved !II", counbowJe ~ wagpris
and horses. A to\\'O named Heref("d
was established where Ihec.oun.house
~ Jocated. 11W; buiJdiIw SlOO bcame
inadequate and was considered a fire
hazard. So, talk of the c.oostruction
of a new courthouse began.

In 1907.lhe county put up $50.000
in bmds lOpoy for Ihc newoounhouse. !

Then, con~1OI'S •..~. making bids.
ThecommlSSIODeIS .reteI¥Cda. proposal
of . $118.000 from Falls Cit)'
Consltucdon Co. The S) 18~OOOwas
e~ceptionally morelhan the proposed
$50,000. Yet, after much debate, they
decided lOSlart COll58'UClion and work
began on March 10. 1910.

Many special deIaiIs were included
in Ihe construction. Itwas to be a lxick
building wilh vecnas ofGagian while
marble both inside and out. The
buildin,gwas 10 be fimproof~ and '&hey
put ., '(ire hose inside justin 'c-ase
rireproofinl fa.iled!. .-

Also. the building tUKI SItam healing
and the contractor had to furnish a
vacuum cleaner as well .sother
cleaning supplies. On May 24.1911,
the commissioners court accepted the
new courthouse,

Everyday. we pass. Q\e Deaf Smilh
'Co.unty Courthouse. we should think
of aU llI.especial wori; and ilemspUl.
there for every 'one: of 'us to use an.d
enjoy.

EARLY DAY FARMING
BY BRBNTMARNELL
Hert'ord Janlor HI.II

Tbc early cattlemen in Deat',Smilh
C(JUnty preferred Lhat the sod not. be
broken out into farmland. They
would ralher abe IOdbe IcCt..lone for
the grazinl or caule.

Some people in, the 'early 1890s
cautioned Ihat&hetwsh environment
wu not 'suitable forlbe powinl ,of

a
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IN YOUR DARKNESS
... WECARE

..

Elect

itA'Qualified Candidate
To Handle Your

Co~ty's Business"
• Elder in Presbyterian Church • Palt .Presid.ent• Deaf Smith
• President - 'texas Vegetable Count)! Chamber' 'of Commerce

.Associo.tion • 14 ,year residen.t Deaf ,smith
• Director - Private .PICIndust.ry !County

Council • Farmer and Businessman
• Rotarian • Innovative - New Ideas .

"Don't be afraid to go out on a limb, that's where the {rui(is."
L."".A 1/tdt• .-.

Pd.. Pol. Adv .• Jody Keese-Treasurer. 134 ,Juniper ,
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1b He.rdordWhit r: ce needed
I win in their DU" t 1-4A opener
ri.. 1.t pifhopesor di lricl

,ille were to remain ali ve and they
Ita. tind- _ 1wh-l ihey n .
The Whil££accscame from behind

twiee. _insl the H ten pun
_.a 24·24 lie when Or"· Uf·

off 'abc bench 10 :~pl IaI1Cr T J.,
H d, nd hit Leo Brow" wil a20-
y:.. lOUthdown··... wilJl290nds
left in, lIle game' : d k.i ker J·u·
OonzaJes ML true on the II·
irnpo- am PAT.

The team were also tied 14-4 in
2()..yard line peneU'alions.lhe firsuie,.
breaker. but the Herd held: 22-13
eel .cin,fi·, ·wn lopromplCoac::h
100 Cumplon to Itlc Iror the
deaclt k.

"Nonnlll~y, W ,wQU.td nOl ..0' for
tic in lhalsiumlion" ..Cumpton said

of the dcci ion. to kick. "Bul there
were two racto . involved. Number
one is by our lying and being ahead
on first downs. we still control our
own destiny from here on in.

"Number two. our kid pla.yed to
hd to get beat. They played lIleir
hearts Ouland I fell lito they deserved
beuer.

". don'lllike 10,ie, bUll fccl good
bout it because II wehB.vc lo"do leS

lake cere of business c.vtr)' Friday
night. for the nexl four wee . If we
play like lhat and ,ctbcucr every
Friday night. we 've got chance lO
win the district."
. Cumpton ddee! he had no idea if

the Herd would be declared 1-4A
champions irPampa (2-2.-1.overall,
0..0.1 in disUicO and Hereford (1-4-1.
0-0-1,) bolh finish. ·.lop the leaSiue
"and r IleaU, don",. care.

") know this: If u .Dnd Pampa. tie
in' y w.y - ror first or secondor
\hint or fifth - we are ahead of Pampa.
Il'S eJ.acily like E'taeado in '88."

Chad Brummett got the final drive
started when he returned Todd
McCavil's kickorr to the Herd 19.

I

er
B, ,JOH . BROOKS

M'.· -1111 .Editor .
WeU.1lJe Herdljusl drove down the

rlCld Friday nia:'hl ,and lied the hed:
OUI. of thePampe Harvesters, didn',
tlley?

'1'bere might have been a Cewfolks
fit to be. well,. lied when HereCord
coac:b Don CumptOn decided to have
J us Gonzales kick the extra poinL
A U'Y lor .two points. if .suc::cessful,
w .uld have wOn Ilbe lamo.

A U')' for lWOpOin". if unsucce .. ~
rull• would Uhl,havescen.· petition
drculated Salurdl.Y morning to
te 'lizc Iynchillg Iforjusl.a few
minutes.

From Ih re •." d directed a march
to lIIe Pam. 116in nin play.:. (ire.
Urbanczyk bOiled roc 1:3)'ardson the
fi .1. play nd He d found Brown on
a lant ror 19 morebefore the Herd
bogged down.

A proccdur penalty lefllh Herd
with third·and·8 tthe Pampa 41 and
Head w lopped after 2 yirds to
bring up fourth down ..Head kept the
Herd, live whcn he Iconnected with. I

An. AUem nelfor 23 y,lfds on . pl·.y
'lhalalmo t wen I lite distance ..

Pampa.ts.Phii SCJ.lOO _. ked Head
on a rollout for a 4·yard loss with
crunching blow thal len the quaner·
back mote than lightly dazed. Head
managed to dlrow the next. pass out
of bounds to top the clock and Blair
came on forlhe toucbdown.

"We did it with e.:lcculion and a
!lillie luck •." Blair said of the score.
"Ooach (Cumpton), wanted to run a
'64, but. Pam c ned 'time OUI. so he
chang~d the pia),. What we did was
r te a 36 nd n t it. into the c-omer
for Leo. He m d great cateh."

Brown oUljumped three Pampa
defenders at the goal line (0 come
doWn with the ban and [eU across for
the score.

..It' great," be said of the play's
outcome. "Jt.' the best feeling I've
badl in a :lon8 lime. I m.can. it's
pedecL" .

Oddly enough. CumplDn never saw
Ihebow thing wenl from the rarside
·of the field, bUllhat didn', dampen
tiisexcil.emenl over the result.

•... m so proud of Chris." be said.
"He came in off the bench cold and
made a great throw and Leo made a
fantastic catch. I. didn 'Isec the calehrrom whelic I wa. but from what I
underswnd il. was a great. individual
cffo.n.by both ohhcm. And elcourse
(be line did D. good job. They blocked
good IOnighL" 'I

-. AU that was Icrt was for Gonzales
to add the conver ion ror Hereford 10
gain the advantage. .
r "I wasju Iworried OIatl'd letthc
team down,. n Gonz.alcssaid. "You've

e
pell

,th

Blair was in because TJ:Head had
'been leveled: by Pampa ·defcndec., ,on,
Ithe play before ("II was the hardesl.
rve. ever been hil. "Head:·. ld'),. Hcad
wasSliIi grollY IS minutes arter the .
game. but kind of knew what was
Boin" on.

"Chris come in cold rrom the
bcnc:h and throw him die pass for the
touchdown." .said Head~ "It's a
Cinderella deal. We moved the ba1l

Ce,lebration ,tlm·e
Hereford Whiteface reoeivers:'An Allemand (99) and Brad .Mason
(89) give Leo Brown (rniddle) a big:hug after Brown hauled
in a 20-yard touchdown pass with 29 seconds left to enable
the Herd to tie Pampa 24-24.

gouo do it for the team and notthink poition in (he district to make the
aboutan y thing else. Iknew I had to playoffs:;
make i1 or we would have lost our Herdord came OUI Wilh a more'.II!_

·A· .•
all night. whcn we had 10. and Chris
came in .he game and he made !.he
pass and Leo 'made the catch. :Preny
great, i n'l it?" ,

Cumpton was surrounded by the
usual huge crowd ofpla),ers, coaches
and others on the Hereford sideline. '
His first look at Lheca&ch came
Saturday morning. walChing the game
films.

'Tm so proulof Chrisfor making
.8 great throw, ,and Leo made a

ifonwtic catch ;from, wh.t I under-
land," Cum.pton said F;riday inight.

"This game is going to ma~e us
beller, not because we tied or won it
on first down. but because of the way
i't happened. We came back two or
three times, and 'to drive 80 yards
with a lillie over four miqutcs left. no
umeouts.lhat all shows the character
of this team. We can s&an working
toward being I good footh,,1 team
now, and tberc'. still work 10do.'"

diverse aUK ..tban. what was shown
.'inlnon.oo((isuicl'pla,. The Hen:llOUded
328 yards wilb 208 coming on the
ground and a season.:high 120
IhrouJ.h the air. . .

'lulback Mill Bromiow led: the
rushing atllck wilh 14 yards on 18
carrie whilcUlbanczykackled680n
tOuies.

"I'm all for it." Urbanczyk said of
hisinc::reascd.worIc.lOadl. Thcy"d been
kcying: on BrumlOW and we just.
~._IDIIunr.d. 'em. WC~d
fake to Bromlow and give to me on

'lhemisdirection.1belinedidagreat
job. It was ju .t a matter of seeing the
bole and gctlinB through iI."

Head complelfldseven of 15 passes
for 100 yards With a touchdown and
two in&erceptions while Blair finished
2-for-·3 '£Or20 yards and a score.

'lIIme Had, nx:eiwn hId.lWO C8IChes
eIEh With ~,pining 39 )'lids while ,
Allemand picked up 29 and Urbanc.zyk
10. Brummett. Scan Smith and Brad
Mason each caught one pass with
Mason getling a touchdown on his
reception.

The Harvesters held a sligbt edge
in rushing yards, finishin..gwl1ll223.
but quarterback. Logan Hudson
c:ompl.etecJonly two ofsixpasses.lor
6 yards.

. Hudut, WM Ihc garntS IaIIilg.NIu '
with 1Syardson 13 carries. Hudson"s
bread-and-IluIIpIay was a quancrblKlc
sweep 10&he strOna side wiih all three
running backs providing blocking.

Herddefcnsivc beet CIvis Srewanl
said the play gave the Herd' filS in the
fU'Sl half. bullhe ncoe:ssaiy aljusunenlS
wert made atinlCnnission io slow it
down.

"(Defensive coordinator), C;Q8ch
(Mike:)PuniclJ Idd ,me 10san auacldng
I.he lead blocker"s outside shoulder
h:Jd." S1CW8Id.said. "If I ~'udde
the quarterback I had 10allcasl take
out the lead blocker. They ran that on
us so much in the rU"St "If..we wenl
ovcr it on thec:haIk boardathall'lime, •
and it (&he adjustment) worked."

Fullback Znth Thoma added 58
yards, on nine carrieswhUc wilbac
Quincy WiUiams looted IS timc ror
53 yard nd halfback Wayne
Cavan ugb h d eight tuns for 47
yards. - .

The Held polled Pam Iwoquick
touchdowns after fir t-quarter
intcnxplions and the Harvestcts .wasr.cd
no time in converting either
QPPOnunity~ Wa.yneCa.vnnaugh broke
toose Ifar I,27-Ylll'd score on Ithe first
pl.,y after Tony Bybee picked off 8.
Head a r,ial.ndZach Thoma set sail
for 39 yards two play after Sammy
Laury stole another pass.

Pampa had another golden
opportu"ity sandwiched betweenthe
two scores when Cavanaugh broke
through to block Chris Tardy' punt
and Mike Jones, feU on the ball at the
Herd, 26 ..The ,Herd defense atlowed
a. pah~'ofshort runs 'before :se,paratins:
Thomas from the ball on third down
with Chris SlewaJldcoming up with
the recovery. .

Hereford finally got rolling after
the second TD, ripping off 17 sltaight
poinlS ill the second quarter to move
Into the lead.

Bromlow capped an II. -pta.)' dri.ve
covering S2 yards with a l..yUll
scoring run. The Herd lailback
accounted f'Or23 )I,Om'S on the drive,
whio'h was ,helped: ,along when Scan
Smilhhauled in a pass for 1.5 yards
on second·and·IS from the Pampa 34.

After forcing the Harvester . 10
punt. Hereford started from its own
43 and used 10 plays to move in for
the tying score. Brown, Urbanczyk
and Head each ripped orf l.l-yard
runs to get the Herd close berore
Mason, made his rust caleh oflthe year
standing in Ithe endzone,

"It viasa. Y drag (pa~leml.'" said
Mason, who was the primary receivcr
on the pla.y, "and it's usually open aU
,he, time. We ju I got it. done this
lime."

Mason added that the Herd players

(See H~RD. r••e'A)

r w,i,n: ,ba til,'
rlington'
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wi'th

B1CHARLES RICKARDS All oaber SA ranked learns won.
AIIoclated PraI Writer Longview beat Lufkin 27·7, Waco

With Shawn Walrers bRaking two beat Copperas Cove 41-0, Dallas
and three tackles on almost every Carter embarrassed Dallas Sunset
carry. Iherre was hardly any w.ay 18·8 and Tyler John Tyler beat
Arlington Lamar could fail in ~its Nac:::ogd'oc::hes34~12.
showdownl with inlla-city rival There were no upscts .among the
Arlinl~ Hi,h. 4A ranked: teams. Second·rankcd

WallCrS brOke a 'cily record by LubboCk Estacado'beatSnyde.r 1.0-3.
rushinf fot 278 yarclsin 39 carries as No.3 Bay City beat West Columbia.
Lamar sVikinpdcfeatedArlinpMl's 2:7-0. No.4 McKinney beat The
Colts. ~14,berOfClcapacity crowd colony 21-10andNo. 5 Wesl Orange
of 9,000. Stark beat Port Neches Groves 35·14.

Ar1inglOn Lamar, unkcd No.2 Junior quarterback Ken Collums
amoog tho stale'S Clas SA teams. led Vernon 10 its rOUIof Bowie. He
imprOved 106-0 'while banding, AHS llvew three lOUC.bdown passes and ran
illfirslloss of the iseuoa,.· for another touchdown,. all in the first

'Walters. the No" 2 msher in 5A at. half. , '
mid-season. now has 1.33,2 yards on Colhlms and: other Vernon starters
171 curies - ~ .verqe of almost 8 gave way 10 the reserves early in the
yards per carry third quarter. By then, he already was
.. "I have to ~y this was my best 10 of 13 far 196 yareds passing-
game this year - so far, n said Alton Williams. who caught a
WallCI'S, • junior. "I don', know S8-yard touchdown pas from
about my career." Collums, played quancrback in the

He broke tho Arlinaton Indepen- second half and threw a.53-yard TO '
denl School D.iltriel ruShinl ~dpass to David Garza.
Cor I ~ by two yanll... . Vemonlos, six I~um.bles in abe

C.... SAft No. 1-l'IIIked leam game. inc'ludinB .fi,ve in thcseeond
Ald.inc was lCbecluled ID p'!ly half,aftcr lIIe -ubsriwtes IlOOk. over.
HOUSlOOWosIbuIyonSilunlaYDipL In other 3A limes. No..2-rantcd

InOIberbiah scbooIllftlellIOIIftd Southlake CarrOll beat Decatur 30-0,
abe .... UM CQIISOIidlledtept ill No. 3 BalUnser beal Abilene Wylie
No. IlIDkiq illClaD 4A ... by 22-9, Courth-nnked Gladewater

. bealiDa MIpoIia. 30-14, nile overwhelmed Sprin, HiD 42·3,and
VCI'IIOII. .... Clal 3A • No. , Alllnil beat PiUsbuq 44..().
bocked off Bowie. 36-6.. In 2A. Pilot Point yed on

OIVWllDD. No. J. inlAo,SIrIImRJI1c:d Groveton's bee willi. 21-20 vicIoIy
by CenIa'YUIe, 13-6, wblJe MUDday. over Bell •• 'No.3 Schuleabuq .
ranted, No. 1 ,in I A. _Knox Cit,.. :Lc~inglOn 26-15, No.4 FMIMI'IYilII
21-0. I :lbu&oul Community 63-O.1Dd No. S

EllOwboRi in 5A.. del"elldiAl. O.mnd:Saline blBn£d Qu.llmU~.
i eblmp Perm ,nnkedNo. .lIly, .. keel No.2 i IA

10. . by .. "¥II 17-O.Third-ranbdJW. .....
M Lee.I'·7.....,., Bovina 3&0, No.4 S

An .... Jay 23-20b)' CroweU69-I2., and No. S BIItI.
-- AnIDDio..... tid J~1l53·10.



AD AP SpOIlS Aa.ly
yO NNE H. FREEMAN

AP ports Writer
IRVING (AP) • It won't be

rcmembetcdu eae 01 'the 'grule
momcnlSin NFL hUoc)'.,

,B'Ut it might be recalled by
hlslOrians cIce-adcs hence8S one of the
bendunarks in Jimmy Johnson's
stumbling slllt _ an NFL coach.

,The Dallas Cowbo)'· 14-10 viclOt)'
over Tam.. Bay was a. morale
injection Johnson bad to havebccause
some pi yers were losing faith in his
way of doing business.

No I m -:..ice hockey, lfUgb),.or
la,cro, se "' eye" neededl a
,confidcncc-'boostJn8~ victory lI~e
IhoSQhard scrabble :,Pokes at \l:allc}!
Ranch. ,

Afler defeating San'Diego in (he
opener thanks to Chargers Coach Dan
Henning's mistaken decision to try
a fake punt, the Cowboy played
three games where they had no
chance of winning: twice ,against ,the
New Yort Giants and once against
the Washington Rcdskins.

The Co,wboys didn,·'•. look good
losing. eiLher,although they had Iheir
moments against the Redskin •

Johnson was becoming impatient
with his team and even challenged.
tbem 10 start doing what they were
paid 10 do: win games.

A p ychology major in college,
Johnson used some on his players.

Johnson' told reporters thai the
Cowboys had never had a more
imponant. game. The rncs~e fillerod
back Ito' :lhc ;players: U's lime to beat

Hereford. High School basketball somebody on your level,
coaches Jimmy Thomas and 'Dickie The Bucs are still a cut above th
Faught arc seck ing official for the Cowboys in talem QRdexperience. but
upcoming season. Johnson was demanding progress. He

Game officials are needed for all lot some, although there are still
boys and gir.1 junior high games as . ~u~cllJingthingsabootlh team
wen as sub-varsity contests. Officials an addition to the Iack of overall
d'o nol need certification but. should talent. ~
hov,eagood .knowlq,dge ofbasketbaU ~. offensive scheme ..son:'elimes
rules. look I'lic,e they are d1r:awn In (he sand
. For more :informalion, conlaet. Wilh a stick.> Ehher offcns'ive
Thomas or Faught. at 364-8249. coordinator David Shula i n't

howing all he t'nows: orall he knows
is what he's howing.

And quarterback Troy Aikman
takes his life in his hands every time
he drop back 10 pass behind a below
average offcnsi.ve line.

Fullbac_-Tommi
Alonzo Highsmith.
e-njoy blocking.

Bingo. Gary An -non ~ lit
Cor S9·yard tou h
Vinny Te lavere.

Wain'l. lh A tin d __lh m- h
Defen~i.ye coordiniuol D-ve camp u~posedl"bcpl\ pam~~ro~

Wannstedt has the Cowboy .playing PI full d Y ply for rul! day ~P y1
several notche above their talent Anyway. the Ta.m" Bay. YICUlI)'
level. I . W -= ~hal.~C gu:r in ll1e_whlU:ft .

Still, sttange deci .ion e made, call po IUve.remroroemcnl. .
such _ sending in up linebackers
against Tampa Ba)'.

1e~SI CaslilJo of the' Hereford.
Lady Whiteface cross country I _m
was honored Thursday by the
,Amarillo Chamber ofCommcrce .
the lOp area runner for III month of
September.

Castillo. the defending Oi tricl, I ~
4A individual champioo. ha three
win and a third-place fini h in four

meets. She won ,al Borger, HCfe(ord
,and:Am rillo inl res pcculve limes, of
U minules,three seconds,12:06 and
12:36 and' covered lihe Lubbock
course.SilCofth Regionl-4Ameet.
in 12:12.

Castillo and die other Herd harriers
were scheduled 'to run Saturday at Ibe
Dumas Invitational Meel.

k
II'
e
7 And even Vinc.e Lombardi.

ndry needed tim .
t

Conqratulations !
annal Marti ez

~r
d off,tu red:r
e
It
B
il
Y

•InInII rilc'tion
Hereford junior High students

inlcrcsted in playing tenni are
encouragcdto attend daily practice
sessions, according the tennis coach
Luis Zavala.

Zavala said.me workouts~ which
are iheld at Sp.rn ..each ehool day at

the W,hitc face Courts, arc open to all
HJH stedems at no charge.

"Right flOW we have only six girls
ondno boys coming out." Zavala
said. "We need to have more than thai
if we arc going to continue 10 have a
successful, high chool program."

..
Manual ha completed 20

years of ervice with Excel Corp. A
reception was held to honor Manual
and 7 other employees whoreaehed
th.'eir20th Anniversary - Elia's Mata,
Juan Castillo, M8Jlua] .ortiz, Leo, Leal•
Maximilian Gallegos. Jesus Lugo, and
Santiago Pena. Each was presented
a picture plaque and Excel steaks.

...------~IIiIiIioiI....._- ...11 '. '

Official
needed for
junior h_gh

ketbll
Schlabs

H)'Singer
1'500 'West Park Ave.

'''' .. ("",1;(1 ,Iit--c-, ·
,...,,·_·· 1

364·1281COIMtIOOITYSfJM(:ES

Richard Schlabs Steve Hyslinger B'renda Vost.en

'",one ,364..1216 Each Tradingl IDa, ,After ,5:,30 P.M,.
'or Recorded Commodity !Update. : .

r
t - ,"CAlTlE·-rurURES GRAIN FUTURES- METAL fUTURES'

G club
s Is turkey
shoot Tampa 8.ay's Broderick. T:homas,

cd i .limes wib'lac, lZCI.' ~wereSe\le
other occasions where Thomas
decked Aikman after the pass was
thrown.

Running back Emmitt Smith's
continued progress shouJd heJp. but
the Cowboys will have to spend some
of their numerous draft picks on help
in the offensive line. Johnson has
vowed the nexi draft will bededicalCd
Ito finding defensiv,c players.
Smith is going to be worth every

dollar Jerry Jones pays him ..He's as
fast and as shifty as Tony DorSCll in
the 1970s and much tougher. Smith
runs nonh- south, Sometimes Dorsett
ran ea i-to-west then west-to-east.

IJElAND iHUTSONI. FORNERLV
OiVNER' MMAGER OF WHITES AUTO

, IN'FAICNA.IS.P~SEN'R.VA SAlESMNt
: FOR wtlTEFACE fORO CHRYSLER IN

HEREFORD. HE WANTS ALL HIS
FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS TO lET HIM
ASSIST YOU ~ ALL YOUR VEHICLE
t£EDS. VI9ff wn-t LEI.AN) AT

SSGN. 25 MIlE AVE."·2727,
IN HEREFORD,

Jfe . Gu CttlIL iff:· Id
itS flfSllurkcy Sh0010f the season at
1:30 p.m. today (Sunday) at the HOC
range located ncar Herdord
Municipal Airpon.

Spcxtingcvenas will include Annie
Oakleys, Buddy Shoots. Five~for~
Eights, Quail Walks apd others .. A
variety of meat hems:wm be awarded
as prize.s ..

Ammunition Corthe shoot. will be
available1tllhcclubhouse. Only U'~p
loads will be used; no exotic loads
allowed.' .

1~ •

,FUTUR,ESOPTIONS,

lin ¥ill. 1.1,.. _ ••" ',n. C.. iL IA1/_
iQf.wrIlnter ... , wid .• LOJ. elf k.... IIM'I

AHe.nt'on •••Sma" au In
.Own r.and Fann r, I

SIX WEEK 'CIRASH COURSE.
'''Common Sense Approach to BPI Accounting"

Beginning Oct. 30th 7 P.M.

eA 364·8825
·R~. ,FH- Umit«l AvMlabi.

-No Prior ~pwf.r:w:. on~f!"8 t1HdtId

I

1

,

;1

I
I'

'We,lln Put Yo"u IOn
The'Road For
Less!

54 n%
11.
1ft,,

"• 1•.. 2 1
11 1

c:ndt.



_ A'II_DCUlllldfta·__'A
A' . c3 ,Ai 1
A ,- 54, 1 00. Sl1IOr1UKI
A' EL 1,' CorllOlli4elle:d
A. . (11- '~I' 34. R_'DI_ ImtlClJ

llo SS~L..IIDI~

Adina" r26. AfI'- -14
Altinal- - Hou _ I.,ae 1
AUIIin, Bowie 21, A ' __"_ 11
i,.-=' i- I ./L tin CJocleu. I.'
-A 'LW 41,Au'- - ~AOP .1 .
B':::-_ , __ ]·1, Blylll Slertin 21

23, -1L __ 'I'tdI 0
CC 'K' 33, ,KinahiUe 10
CumU . 2flRkbanbon Pwee 10
C)'pra,- _ 27. 1(.-.)' '1 "
Dall ,A.. . ceo Sifti 25, __ . viUe '1 "
Dall.. Oner 71.o.uu Sunsu 8
,D.o•• iKimbaU tID, Nonb nau 6
Dallu pruce 30.. Dallal A, 7
Deer ,P_rk 31. Ikytown lee 2 .
Del LO34.u!CdO Martin ,
[hmcanvi.lle 14. 'Ie -uitc 10
EP Andreu 62., EI PalO 0
EP BUfle. CI.EP AUllln 0
liP Coronado 2.9, U Bowie 22
EP 6.uwood %1, y,lela 0
I!P Irvin • tiP Jtffcnon '.<1
EP Parkl. <40, liP Moumain Vicw 8
EP Riverside 28. Pecos 20
Edinbu'l 4, ..... 10.,..6
Ellis TiiPily 11,Irvin 9
.PN D blr 11.FW Soulhwed 0
FW Richland ss, Keller 20
PN Weaem lIilb 42, FW PIS I 6
Fl_er. d Marcus 20, FW lIabom '1
Fort Bend Dulles 3 ,A1lI1ClOl'l 16
Fan Bend Kempner.),. Alvin 0
H. en 0. Donn. 0 (tic)
HOIDJORA'l.ISlin 1<4. HOUIL Jonel 13
HOIIS.lOft Lamu 11.ShltpIlOWn 6
HOUllOnMadi.sCJn 47. nou on Lee 19
Hou,' emorial. 17. Uou. prin .Oeds 1
Hou Scarborou,b 41. llouSlOll navis 0 _
UOUSlOn 8m iJe)' 30, Uouston, Wbealley 1:Ii
Hoo Wahripll, UOU1lOll Ka hmere 12
Hooll\m W -.'n,Lon 29,IIowlon FlluO
H lOr! Yalel 41, 1I0USIM Milby 6
Humble Kin&wood 25, Uum'be J8
Hunuy.ilIe 28. COOf'OC' n
I",in, MacAnhur 33. Grand Prairi~ 14
I""in, Nimitz 29. O .. pevme 2
Killeen. Iilluon 27. PflLllel'\lillc 2
Klein 0 1. Spriaa 6
lAF'onc 35, Vidor 21
I...alc U' -hi.... 41. PlIIlO EuI 20
..... ·cvitlw Cenltmtia], 42. De.Scc.o 14
Lanablm Crect 21, Mayde Creek I"
LuaIo CiaUfOl 19,.Ji.uedo Nixon 14
Laredo, Uniled 30,. £a&1c .Pan 6 _
Lu CNcu (RM.) Onate 44, Socorro 27
I.ewirviJle m. ,FW Hal . . 1
Lona'ric\I' 11. LuIlt"1I 16
Lubb MOnleit!y 1'.lIIbbod: Coronado 6
Manlfidd 26. Burlelon 6
Midlandl.cc n. OdeSIl Permian 7
.Mi,.ion, St., io Grande Ciry 14.
New Braun ell 24, San MucO$ 0
Nonh Garland 42, Nonh, MesqiteO
Odes:(& 17. idlmd 10
'p ~21, PBlidcDa .i,
.~Al20, MeAn Memorial7
Plainview 14. Amarillo ,.10 Duro. n
Plano 38,-RicbrdsonBerkncr 1,1

Ai Abon .29'.CanoUIOn Tumer 12
Round Roc:k 11. Killeen IS
SA Brldtmridle32.SA Llnitr 0 _.
SA MeCoUum :II, SA. WI Ccnlla29
SA s.m H - ..... SA 'Edbon 14
SA Soulh, 1,_ "'-7
SA$outhwesl. 23, SA Jay ,20

. AlIJcJij Caural36, Abilate Cooper ...
San Bcn.ito 50, BrownlYille Plee 18
... .man 38, Denial 2.

Socono 51. EP Dd VaUeO
Sou Galland 21, Oarlmd 17
Soulh 'Grand Pnirie 21, .Hun. IIe1I 26
Sprinl Westfield 3B, Klein Foral 2l
Temple "'. Round Rodt Watwood .~
Tylu John Ty er 34. N~.dochCJ 12
VictOria 1&, CC Carroll 10
Wulo "l.Coppa .... 'Con 0
WUlherfOfd 14. ArlinlU:1It Manin 10

ClASS4A
A&M Co,I, 30,_ i.14
Allen 21. C'oppeU , .

_ri1IO Capnd: :W., c...yanRandaII6
-'3.Pa.'_ 7

Autin, Antkna. Sl, Del Valfe J S
. 11... - 21. AuainTravil 14
,.uaiJI Wadal.41, A.. ' M,:Calha.3
. - 10. SlnidtlGlVaUcy 3
Ba DIy' let CaIu - , 0
;:..:,20 ....... ' 14
Bia Sprinl"', An,do Lake Vi8-w'
BciIet 21. Duma ,6 .. .'
"54. FW Canct-RJveoick 13
lire ... ·• 40 • .c.y TayJor 23

WoodIS .•Oowlq 9
_klllll--meu··47. Azk U
'-- __ "'of.:. SluDO

~ - 32.'-1r:1
- - _BJ'OOt11. ~, f,e '7

CaIIroeOU RId-,4S. Liv" .. _ ,14
Cani£au30, a. _c HW,

,Hillm .... 0.' l'drenan 21,
' .. 1•• GW.niDe 1..·

SI~~:Eba 63. '81V _viii,,' ~ 0'
EI ~pD 24, WIwIDn l

- .• 33.,....12
,FW,,_ Rei ..... 27.- Ny 12

- ll.FWC.cbIIlIfYO
I " ~. --,.4

- - ip .,. La _ a221 _
G ,oey- . __ 35. Beoillc , .,
H Usvil . 15. KiI,oreZ2
HI,.. 21,.' heJu'O - - _
11 _ fI__]'. Lma' PiMn.O
Uerd 24,'· --. 2'4(lie)
H C.E.K'q2.1.Dict"-
J' viU 2A. Whi _ :U
JIspq21. -_ r11Dd _
Julin onh . t 31, W" . 21
Kenvil e Tivy 42'. UvakID '1
La rque 4 , . -etricw 0
Lubbock EttKado 10. Sn)der 3
· c:Kin)! 2l.'TboCoIon, .10
· _erc:edel 20, RaymgGdvilf • .,
Mesquhe Pac 10.o. ,ville I
· .onihans ,U, I'on SrocklOll1 .
. 0U!1I :pt -~ :11.Texu Hip 0

New Braunrels Canyon 21,I...clCkhan 7
Paril4l, Libcn),-EyllU 3. .
Pod. LIIyaca.,e.:·oun 42. BruoIpon II
R=lOWft 9. Tu.I . Midway7
RoCkwall 21.m,hlandPIrk.I,3
SA Alamo Hei ku 21. BocIM I"
SAWCsepuI35. SA - icle .,
Sbl"lJnd 19, tolFl'CJ1IOI .4

, ep viil.e 28, G -bury 0 _
. SUlphur Sprin,l :S6,Nort.b ~ar 0

SWCUwlte:r 11. An4rcw., 11 .
Ta,),I.Qf 13. Midway 10.
TemU 24. 'QuiDIan, Ford '6
Waco UniverUy 13, Gc<qc&o_ 0
Wen Mesquite:. 22. Gutand Foml .5
W Onn,c-Swk .3S;Pl!lcc:hes-GI'OftII ...
Willi.".,Oevdand 13
Wilmer-Hutdliol 6\ Wu baehic 0

CLASS3A
Alpine 3.5. Clint 0
Alvarado 21, WhilDq' 1
Arantas Pan 4l.GOU.d 0
Allanla. 44.~sbuq; '0
Bflllnier 22, .Abilaie Wylie 9
Bandel'll 21, SA. Cole'
Bonham 20, Commcrce 13
Boyd 44.lak..c: Wonh 0
Bredtenridlc21" Brid,cpon.O
IhQWDftdd ]9. Seminole 24
Burna .... Brady 6, _
Cameron Yoe :! 7. CaJdwdl7
'cameron, "(Oe 21!. 'Ca:ldwcU 1
CanlOl'l 44, Fe.rril 1
C.rrilO Sprinll 22. SA Kennely 21
Qild~ .. 33.Canyon 0
C1yclc: 42. Merkel 6
'Cohlmbul 21•.BlOOkwl'C-Royal1
ComlDtheJ<l •.&ad)' 0
Connally " MeG reaOf' 0
Crane 41. Colorado Cit)' 10
Crock.ell 21. PaiwiMWalwoodl2
Crystal 'cu.y 26\ POled."
Cuero 13. Halkll'viIJc 3
Denver at),43, IWbbodt Coq;e.r 10
Dimmitl14. Mllklhoe 13
Drippin, Sprin" 2~, Marble FW.:ZO
Edna. 6" Hitchcodc 0
E1,in 42.Roc:kdalc 6
FamlCld. 41, Tcque, 0
Falfurrias 22. Plan_I 0
f'Joyd'ada.lO\ Friona 0 .
Forney 42. E"I1ac:e 0 _ _

• • • " , ,31,Lllltc T...vi. 0
Gihrie~42., Sabine. 26
<iI_water 42, Sprina Hill 3
'Glen Rose 38. KeMCda.Je :n
Gnham 10, tow. Part 0
O~enwood 12, Reaala Coumy ,
Hu4in.Jcfft.bOII 14.BubenUilll
Hebbronville.9, Fleet 17
Hondo 36, Sommct 0
lnaleside 3.5, Rodtpon.F~ J4
Jdlctson 16. 'Oainlcrf"aeld 1.4'
L.a. Vel.31,G.lt~1e I'
LaO,.."e 31, Ric:eCauolidaied 15
u,Vcm". 21. YoNiUID 20
lake Daua. 34, AJedo 0
Uberty 46. Hulrrriln,O _
L.indeia..Jtiklan: 41, 0mahI. Paul Pcwill 1
Unlefield '7. 1\ili1 Iii
Umol.1"l...am,palu 0
Lutinl 34, Ooriwel 6
Lyford 38. Rio Hondo 0
Mabank 3B. Brownlboro 13
M dhonwiUe 49', Tarttit&1OII 0
Marlin 31,.Lon=na I -
.Malbis 7, o.o.a. We. 6
Mc~ia,3'. Groabe4 16
Mineola 23.. Rain. 0
.. InlClll 1IA.SkphcrcII2
Odcm 42. Well 0.0 1
Oranp Grove 21, Bi.", 6
.Pe.nalI13 •.CQluU.a. 0

CLA.SS2A
A~y '5, Hale Center 13
Albin)< I •• SlamJord 0'
Aho 60, Bllrrllo 3-4
,o\nlOlll .. , Jbmlin 13
Arp 13. BccIt.viU.c 6,
Ashertc. 11, LaPryor .3
Bu,. 20',. Coleman t7
lknII.vi4a 9, BUKfucle 0
Bloomina&on 22. Woodtboro 0'
Bolin. 49 •.DIlnbuty 12
Boya Randt 7. SIm"Y 0
Bracteuville :1•• Lydc 6
Bunlrd 24, Frankston n
c..cl.i101.4. Amlrillo ftiahland Park 7
Celina "., Arw.O .
China 5prina 20, DUblin 13
CliRan 26, Rio Vi ... 1
Colla .... '2. Fonan 3
COfl'Ifon '1, JIIIIClian '0
Crotbyton 21. Tahoka 6
Dd.ooa 5', R.,..er 0
DiUey .)5, Nllalia. 0
Eutlaad 20. a.co 6 ..
IWpwood 4O,Como-Pic:k1Oft 1
Elkhan 19,O~.nd 0 _
EJpian FaCIdI47. Union Grovc:Q
F:..-envilIe Q. ~urtily 0
fnntlin .... 8ruc:evi11e.-Eddy 1
Grand, Saline 11•.'QllilnlUl 0'
Grandview .l4.lwcaO
CiIQVC!lQn 73. Cenlervme 6
H_ikat 3.5, .Hico 14
H...... y 13. Reclwaacr" .
HI" ZI, ~"Ilale-Eanh 0'
Kltlrell .... Jim Ned 6
Huahcl Serin._ 12. Kun.d:. (}I

Jluuo n..AoRncc 0
Idalou 19 Sundown 14 .
iDd.1IM1·12, BfIIl.QI 1
I... 34. Eldorado 21
Jadt.boro li7,Henriella 3
Ja.quin ", HDnpltiU 20""I0I'l City 15, Ina ram 16
Kimel Cil)' 4-5. Skidmore-Tynan 7
Kerenl 71. Cl)'u .. 14
Leonatil56. Hone), {irove 27
l.ibeny Hill .1, Th,.u 8
lillie Elm 1.6, RO)'.IIC'Ci.lyl2
Lockney 21. Shallowlter 20
lAne Oak 25, AIh.·Oolden .,
Malakoff 49. Cr.ndaU 1
MAnor 44. Salado 7 '
Marion 29', Nilon-Smih:y28

. STATE BA,N,KI.

'H,E'RDSPORTS SCHEDUL
Member FDIC

I '. ,

WEEK OF OCT'. t 5-'20
(HOMB EVENTS IN IOI.D)

'GOLF
aa,.I1 ...... cc.

• :30 .....
'GirilM PIJapI Hid •

den Hilll GC. 1:10 .
L~

. 'ClOSs COIJN1'R
Herd· It lAveD_! '

lav:itaional. 10 .....

FOOT.ALL
7d1Muooa I Hent"'-c.v-- '::JI,... 1.,....,.5P.m._, " ........ '=".....

..... ~lIIkIllOlol·t bani 11th Wltile_AaB , I' WIiIlI6ct .....
.. PlaiDvlcw.Sp.m. (HOMIXDMING)

1Up·~A.'
-',""PJII.$ " ... ;1URn.w .

! Fmb Maroon ... 1

PampI. , p.rn.
I From While Il I
r .....__._ RandaU, :5

I p.m. 'ii
SIp" ... Lult-...c.c M......",

,..., s.... Ii1IN.
JV at Canyon Ran.

11111.1:30 p.rn. .

TENNIS ,
frosh.lkh ,aTIb II: I ...... eu,.

PunPl, 5:30 pm. I I :!:-c::.."*'
. "OLL£Y~, V:a,."" ~v, 'a'l

IPimpa. 6:JCt'p,m." I
. (Dillrict 1NICh)

FOOT.ALL
'All )uH .pmel.

.movod 10 Thullda)'
.bDcauae. of 'f.AAS
To*, '

'j
I I

TINND
Herd ........

p.m. (Dillrict 1UIdI.)

VOLLEY.AU.
VanI." 1" ...

A.... cQr.a.'B C,.I .

nippy 1, Vel. '1 (de)
Harleton J3, Maud 0
lola 60, Milano 6
Iialy 17. Wonham 0
Menard 38. MjlnlO
M'undly 2i. IKaoa 011,)' 0
Nau~th 21. Kreu ls
O'Donnen 27'. ~ Chriitian.1O
O.wood :n, Waco Onlll...20
Pelroli. 55. Perrin 0'
PI.ain. 3S, ,I..on=nm :J
RjJjn, Slar , .... Cro.. PIain. 0
Roben LceB.Roby .,
Rocklprina. 31, Medinl12
Rotan .21, Sterlin, Clay 0
San [l.ic!ro, 9, ,BeD Boll 6
SIwnroc:k. 40. ~ 21
Sinnl Bowie 12.11aian Hill. ,
~r69.CnnnIII2
ThomcIate 64, Gr-.er:W
lihrodunonon.34. 8f)'10111

'Valley MiUI65 ........ 6
Veil 7, HIPP), ., 0-)
Wattr Valley 24.1rioa c-y •
Wheeler 37. Gnlwr'

.NFL Schedule
Sunds'y's' Ga'mes
San Francisco at Allan.ta, 1 p.m.

I Cincinnati at Houston, 1 p.m.
Deb'Oit at Kansas City, :1p.m.

I. Cleveland at New Orleans. 1 p.m.
San Diego' at New York Jet , 1 p.m.

':Green Bay at Tamp. Bay, I p.m.
P.iusburah at Denver, 4 p.m,

, Seattle.t Los Anacles Raiden. 4 p.m.
Dalla at Phoenix, 4 p.m,.
New York Giants at WahiDaton, 4 p.m.
Los Anae1cs RamI Chic:alO" 1:30 p.m. .

I OPEN DATE: B 'ft •Indianapolis, Miami, New EnJlaad
Dnday' Gam

Minne at Phil

• ! ~
~

.,



1becontinuily is show .... on &he field
now. We h vo a chance 10 be beucr.
How muc~ betlcr i y' to be
dctennincd ."

La_I week, Dal' upset Thmpa
Bay 14·10u rookie Emmitt Smith
rushed for 121 y_ rds on 23 cam-
and ored Ithe . amc-w.inning
louQhdown,on,1 '14-yard run carly in
the fOQlth quaner.
. Smilh has 225 yards and lhroe TI)s
on 60 cartie:s sO far whi Ie Troy

"lruUy think those slatcmen15 Aikman ha . completed. 84 of .40
.waammc,lQQluc·'in~hcCk." Dallas passes for 915 yarilsan(l lhree
ca.ch Jim .. , Johnsoa said. "1.don', touchdowns despite seven interce,p-.
t il bUl1S our BUys to _~-vehigh lions and 18· -ks.
expectations.. But in the situation . Aikmanhasbeensack.edonlylhrec

Ore in. 10m looking frgm week 10 limes and thrown two interception
week. . 'in the last two games, however~

··~llhink ..mOfC :lha., any,lhin _ 01 •. "We'v,e ch _Dged up some ih:ings
we have· chance to be'- lillie more, in ,order 10 gel rid' of 'the ball
- sistCntlh3n a year ago. We had so quicker." Aile:mansaid. ul'mmaking
many players comins in and outlast the reads quicker instead ot waiting

•wedid AOIhave any continuity. for things 10 develop. The last two

w ~-.I haVCri"1 been leuin hit too
much. The rirst Ihree IN k· ,of lhe

son,l. wa ipfC(IlY ~.gcd up. l:gOl
sacked eight umr: gamst Washtng-
ton (in 19-1 S I Sept. 23).

"BUlupuntii Emmilt otherc, we
really had- no running g_ me to ~
ot It held u down offenjv J:y
beta - ·tcams Ito! w wc had to (MOW
(be foom 11 and &hey put . lot of
pre __UFe on our·· - ing game. With
Emmilt now. we're a I 1 more
balanced anac and things arc
opening up beu r,'

. Thin aren·, opening up for the "We"d be remi to think 'We n
Cardinals. who have been outscored beat the Cowboy ea ily. They're a
52-7 in the combined second halvcs cOIJIpletely different team than la t
of.thcirlast lWO lames -10 . to year nd ItheY'ltcwinning game .by
NewOrlean .(2B-7),andWas'hinglOD running lhe foot I. nd baving a'
(38-10). good. defen ive formula. It hould be

Phoenix(l-3) had last Sunday off . an interesting game."
and coach JoeB.ugelsaid it was lime Dallas leads the ri s 3·2'.21-1
to retool. with 27 wins in the past 36, game .

~

"We gOl 10 bl nd
uer, h's all technique.' 0 i .

"The uy., .0 'pla), ina bard.8 Iwe
got p_ Y mi lake-free. Our
mi e - magnified. We mel
couple and we'r<: down 14-0.

- gOI Ito be

: HO\JSlON (AP) - This is cooch Jerry Glanville,. wilh whom
·'R:emelllbOJthe R'oda" weekfor the WYchereuded Ihmughoulmsl season..
HoJIslO:nOi'lcrs and amncs)a lime ~or "Wedid.n't try 10run the score up
c,incinnaticopch Sam Wyche. on them," Wyche said. "There is no

T1lcDilersarekeentyawareorthc such lhina in the NFL running up
61-7 embarrasSment dleX received the score, That's a nice little by-line
frOm the Bengals lasi Deoember. for ypu .lgU:YS (spons writers). But
·ThCyaven'"tmoYOCalaboutsayinlso. peoPle in the busine.Ss underslDnd
buUheyarelooklns forpaybaeklime Lhat.'SnOt ~lhecase."
S_a)' Inlftc Asuodome:. where the Oilers quanerbaclc: Warren Moon
B~alsbaven"t won since 1984. is in abe business aJw he lhinks lhe

'!J'beOilersmemo'ryofCincinnati Dengals ran up the score.
hf .DCc::ember is crysLaI dear. "There welle .. lot of indications

They ean. see the .Beng~'(s that hedid (run uplhe.score):' Moon
succeeding With an OIlSIdes kick said. "From Lalking to some of his
( ~chc caned ita pot ch kiC;k)after players. he did. But (-don', think ~
taking a ~5~O_I~;qu~~e!bac~ . coach would ever admitthat he did
.Boomer ES'I8Slon sutl chu~kmg U~lIl run up a. score ...
dlcstore 'Wcntto S,2.i0 late m Ithc Ithud
'luane,rand finally Jim Breech's
30-yard field goal with 12 seconds
left in die game.

Wydwc's post.-gaJDC comment
abo are ombedded inOilcrmemor.ies.
lie called ahe Oilers Ithe mt;)st
ghdisc;ipJined team hc'devcrsccnand

. vdshed ihere could have been a firth
qUaner so his team could score more
Points.

Wyche nally' denies :running U,plhe
score against the Oilers and former

e.xplai.ned. hI. guess you don't
und:ersumd the dilTerenc·e. A. pooch
kicle: i,s where you pooch it over the
first. live guys."

Wyche viewed Breech' field goal
in the dosing seconds in an·effort to
keep the score down.

"00. IlhQ last pl'ay" we either had
to run (or another touchdown and run
lite score up even more, I guess we'd
,have really been accused oriuhen,"
Wyche said, ~II,dohavelo admit right
'Ihere •.t the endl

" that was the
landmark,tobrealc:lhe60 mark. We'd
gOllen lhat close, 0 we justkicted
the field goal."

The Oilers (2-3,) can't gel too
caughl up in a.vengillg last year's loss

Wyche lectured a wrilcrduring a because the Bengals(4-1)arecomin.g
midweek conference call on the oCf an impres ive 34~31 overtime
"merence between an onsid..es kick victOl)' oyer the Los Angelc Rams
.andapoochkick.Hesoidlh Bengals . in-which Esiason threw for a club
used me pooch kick as an ,offensive record 47:1 yards.
slmt.egy to get. the Iinemen on the ".They are the type or learn that if
Oilers" kick receiving learn to handle the),,get on you early and get rolling.
the ball. . they Can blow it open in a hurry,"

"The Oilers put four oITensiye Oilers coach Jack: Pardee said.
linemen in "he wedge so we said we "That's whal. happened in Los
were going to pooch kick and lhat.~s Angeles. They had 2J points before
not. an onsidos kick, .. · Wyche the Rams knew what happened,"

I gue."
Johnny Johnson, veruh-round

draft .pick. lhi , y,~, h s _3~3 ,of
Pbocnuc' 456 rushmgyards on 74
curie.

Timm Ro nbach, asecond~year
pro but a lirst~y . r lana for the
Cardinal • has completed .S6 of 107
p. . for 1626 yard, and liWO'
'~ ueM wns with, ven interceptions
and 12 ks,

AikQ1an. who uffec:ed Ihrougha
forgeuablcrookie cason in 1989,has
some word •of advice fOi R b.

UH· .' . gb L.:d n A:·L_A_. "de s··asIOU i.N. . ....11iU1sal .
II He's goingro have some 'IOYSh urnes,
like we all have. The main thing at this
stag of his career is to be posiuve and I

Pardee i concerned about
Cincinnati's no-hud'dle laclicslhat
keep the Oilers (rom making
siluational substitutions.

"The only time you can situational
substitute is whcnlhey are doing it,"
,Pwdccsaid •."We've gOllO be able
to play I.whole series with the people
we've got on the,field," .

E iason completed 300r 44 passes
for 471 yards against the Rams.the
10th ihighcsllOLaI in,NFL hi lory.

The Bcogols b'lcw a 21.·0 lead
before w,innmg in overtime foUowing .
a di ruptive week in which Wyche
wa fined.S28.000byNFLCommis-
sionerPaul Tagliabue for barring, a .. - ... --.- .. --------.IIIIIiiI.~.-_-.1
rema I reporter from the Bengals"
I.ock'crroorn ..

"You' couldn', have more odds
Slacked up against you than we had
last wcck against a good team like lhe'
Rams," Wyche· aid. "Somehow we
~Ou8ht through it nod • gi.vc all the
credit lO our players. •• -

The Oilers and Bengals offenses .
arc both roJling. Houston ranked No.
6 in total offense and third in passing
offen e in Ihe NFL and Cincinnau is
No .. 1 tn 100al. olJcnse and fifth in
pa sing,

HERr-~--------~----~--------------------------~.--~--~
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,. J H.'" 4, P...... 24
I .~ i'A', •

~ 0 17 0 '7 ·24
Pam,., I' 1 0 3 ~2-4

P-Wayne 'C.vanauah 11 run (Todd Me.
; vitkidd

P-Zach Thomas 39 run (McCavil kick)
H·M.u Bromlow 1 nI" (Jesus Gonzalel

. ) I . -
U·Brad MaJQn, 10 IPUI from, TJ. llead

(QOnzala' kick.)
II·GonzaIes 22 FO
P-Quine)' WiUiam t run (McCavilkiclc) .
P·McCayjl 22 f(j
".[.co Brown. 20 pili. from Oris 81lit

(Oopza'ics ikick)

Filii no-I
Y"'Ru.bm,
Y Paui",
~. YaJdi
CoftIp.Au~lnI
~.Avi
FuBIhIes-LoIt
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Herd
22

201
120
328

9·&9'·2
2·16
. 1·0
10-5'
26:01

Puapa ,
J4

.223
6

229
2-5 0
2~2B

3·2
l--IO

21;52

made . me nex.t scoring threat..
Bmm'low dashed for 1'9 yards and
..,r~lYI:'fbr,t~ to starlthe drive.
Head'and Allemand hoole:edup for a
6·yard gain loconvena fourth-and-S
situation from the Pampa. 30. but
Head was rorced 10 the side'lines two
p'lays latcr wim leg "cramps. Blair
eameon but had his founh-down pass
dropped to end the possession.

The Harvesters then moved to pOl
the game .away withD lS+iplay drive.
lhatoonsumedneaily eight. m inules.
Pampa converted a pair of third
downs in &he drive, bot the Herd.
defense stiffened. once the ball
crossed the lQi·yaro line. The
Harv,eslers moved 10 He.reCord's S in
the next three plays before McCavil.
booted a 22·yard field goal 10make
the score 24 17 with 4:53 remaining
in the game. -

Pampa had one IDS.l chance ,after
the Herd pulled even, but Hudson was
incomplete on two pas es before
Williams was Slopped after 11 yards
ona draw on the final play.

never doubted 'they would bcabh~to,
get. back in lIlegame.

~I "we ,ei't9.yt$irilSUP," he said',
"We had':rail,,1 ~e couldcome back..
We have a lot of faith in this team.
We needed it. (the be),lhough;
som~&hing to .ge;t our ,oonflidcnc~up.
We needed a WID bad. but Lhe 'He IS
OK."

The Whiteface defense came
through on Pampa 's second pla.y
rollow,ing: the kickon- to knock me
baU ~Ioosefrom Hudson and Tardy
made Lhe recovery on tht Harvester
30. Hcad scampered for 21 yards on
an optionkcepcr on the nex t play to
sel UJ!.Gonzales' field goal

The Harvestersfesponded with 8
14~pla)' dri ve to go back in front just
befOre halftime~ Pampa caught. a
b~ on the kickoff, an arcing pooch
kick thalBlake Buckley picked out
of the air at me Harvesler 40. The
play was nullified when Hereford was
flagged Cor imerfe.ring wilba fair
catch. giving Pampa the ball on hs
own 46.

Hudson went to work" pickin.g up r---------~-.........,.--------~------,
37 yards on m.e student body sweep .. '
The Harve tell'signal caller kepi tho
drive going with his only completion
of the haU, a 4~yardell' to Cavanaugh
on fourth-and-,J at the Herd 31.

,Arter Hudson carried, 10 abe 4. ,
Williamspic~ed uplhc final , .. on ~
two uies, oring rrom • yard out.
with 23 seconds lert inlhe hall wbea
he jus, crossed the goallinc on ~nb
down.

1be 1eImS.,opened, Ihe 1hinI~
by "chaqiqpunll befare'lhe Heni

I DIVORCE -.8 II
co . a. - Iilnconlfilecisot\ilIIORS-C·fllldrtn

Plope"" b10ne to lui· CIrvQfcI. M, I~

SI!(III$t jplo$t1

CALl TOll FREE
11~547 ..9900- - .-

II _10 .lpm:1
UDG ,T DlVORCI:

'WARREN IBR'OS~;
1.1D Park ..CLOSED sUNDAYS.- •••.• ;;.

Cumpton. said the:Hc.rd wasctcse
lowinning lh~ p'mcou.'!i~~t~e,~~~~ 1

for the early ml s , .
"We turned the ban over.a couple

of limes." he said. "and that's been
our nemesis aUyear. Butlhis time we
overeame it, other than the Itwo
turnovers and the blocked punt.
We've gOl to eliminate that. Those
three mingskept the game close.
Then they eaught our defen 'nat-
(ool.ed on lIle firsl play 'mey ron. The .
Ihing about it. we '-howed! some
character by coming back. It was a
great comeback.

"We aregetling beuer and we're
.sUU1ing'lO ,dQ'some things. People had
been concerned: about. us and we had i
been concemedabout us. BOI when •• _. ...
di trict play tarts things change .
A.ltitude- ehangeand you start doing
. ome lhings, diicrcni. You just. have: .
I~Obe careful how yOUi do it before
dlstrlct,

"We're not happy wilh a tie by any ,
means. but we're in good shape." .

1987 Buick. Skyhawk. Limited. Tilt. erui8e, .AMlFMtaaeette 4: th
in.Olt bea.utiful reciyou. have ever_n! Tld.laicat, one' own~1'car il;
a one 'ofa. kind. Protective warranty ..

1988 Old Delta 88. " dr ••elecb'ic windowa. loc:ka. tilt.uuiae. AMI
FM CQNtte. A truly luxurious fa.mily ear that i, rUdy to Po
Charco.llP'e)! with 80ft interior Protectiv wartanty .

1984 GMC' S~15,pic;kup. Lang bed. V-G engine. Power,. ail" with
auto. tranami ion' this i an extra sharp pickUp. Protective
warranty.

1986 Buick Century Limited ... dr. Power .teerin-. bru .m~"
'tilt., end _0 .AMlFM ca tte, .tee. windo 'I lock_.. ata, !bi,
car haa. reaJ. eeonomical4-eylinderengine. Protective warranty.

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING.Hererord: Mall Bftlmlow,

18·74;GN Ulbaczyk, )()'68.;TJ. Head."
29~ Leo Brown., 1·21; .Chril Stew.rd. 2.9.
Patnpa: Loalll Hucban, 1'·15: Zac:h 'IlIomal,
't.... ; QuiTlC)' William .., .!S·n; W.,-nc 0." •.
nall.h,I-47'.

'ASSlNC·Herelord: Head, 1·IS.2.1~
Cllri, 81 ·r. 2.3"()'20; Brumlow. a.l.o.o.
.,.,.: UucleQn. 2.:.5-0-6.

. R ,lYING· lIereford: 8m ... 2·39:
Art Aliemutd. 2-29; UrbMlc:aJk.1-IO; a.4
a........ ,1-l1,;Sea1SMi1b..·I5;Bnd ......

r-np.: CaY ...... 1-4: n.a.... 1·2,

WTESTING
METHOD



WASHrNGTON (AP) .•Some of
the.iFyields have been shaved by dry
weathe.r. bul fanners nati naUy are
harvesting a bumper com, croplhis
fall. according to new estimates by
the Agriculture ~panment

Production was estimated
Thursda.y aI8·.02 billion bushels. up
7 percent from I "tyear's crop.
Th t.·- lhe mos.t since the 1986
h: ~-10(,8.23 biUion bushels.

However.lhe new estimate by the
'departm.ent"s Agricultural Stal.stic s
Board w down 1 percent from last
month,':s foreeastof8.12 billion
bushel.
, "Earl.y in September, rack of

moisture .in jhe western Com Belt
c used deteriorating crop condi-
'lions, "dle board's repon said. "Crup
conditions Iaggedfurtbesl behind in
IUlinois. Indian ,and, Missouri."

Fanners harvested 7.S3 'billion
bushels in 1989 •.and the department.
in its initial 1990 fOrecast on Aug. 9
put this (aU's harvest. at.1.85 billi.on
busbelsbefore raising it last montlt.

John. A. SchniUker of Scbniuker
Associates. Wash.ington~based
consulting rum, said the forecast is
"a1mosl ~ual to' the' mount of com

Th," G~Poffers lon,g-le.1111
technIcal ·e . t..;Sharing
through the USDA's Soil COnSeMl-
lion Service. So far. ,each :rede I
doll investedin GPCPb yielded
nly$4 in incNllsed, riCuitural
income.

The GPCP worts with the
landowner signing aconuact with die
USDA,greeing to install the
conserv: lion practices on a 3 to 10
year schedUle. The USDA paf .the
landowner fmmSO-75Cl1 of the cost
of eacb , pprovedpraclic,e as il is
completed. The landowner pay the

resL 1beconlraCtsare flexible. - the
landowner can move ahcad more
quickly 'then .&he plan call for, or it
ean be modified 10 meet changes
brought about by markel conditions
,or nalural di lers.Thc SCS gives
technical :istanoe in installing and
maintaining the conservation
practices mroughout the term oCtile
c.ontracl. .

Money for the ,entire 'plan
is earmarked when the contract is
'jgned' so conuaet payments do not
depend. on annuall(iproprialioos. The
m_ximum .for . ny ene con trac I is
S35,OOO of cost-share assistance.

we will Deed in the next 12 months" -addilionalS percenl to 7 percent in No significant .changes were
lO,mt'A'mlomesticandexportdernands 1-990. . reported in the U.S. wheat. supply and
now projected. Soybean production,a source of demand situation. and prices at lhe

Bu~the bad news, be ~id. is thai. high-p.rotein meal and vegelablcoili fann. are expected to average S2.S5
"lhiscomcropcoincideswilhaglut wascstimaledall.82billionbusbels. to $2.85 per bushellhi marketing
in wheat. especially." Big wheat down 5 pereent from last year'.s year from $3.72 in 1989-90 ..
producers, includ'ing the United harvest of 1.9'3billion 'busheli and 1 . Soybean pricesal ~ farm were
States, are sub:sidizingexpons i.nan percentbelow the Sepcemberforecast forecast at 55.70 to 51 per bushel in
ellon '10 unload :surpluses. of 1.83 billion bushelS. 1990·91. compared. with $5 ..10 the

"The big wheat Cropglulting the COlton production was indicated past marketing year. That was up 20
world mark-eUnd the subsidization at t4.5miUion bales, up 19 pcroeru cents on, thclower end o.f the range
of wheal. pus.hing it below com from last year's output of 12.2 in September.
prices. is the real. problem.... :milJjonbales but down 1perce.nl.fiom O&herl990 crop estimatc~ based
SchniUker said. the September forecast onOcl.1 indications. compared with

.Basedon Oct .. I survey.s, com TherevisedestimaleSshowedtotal 1989 output. Inclu~d: .
yields were, estimated at a record wheat production at' 2.14 billion . -Sorghum. 561.9 minion bushels
120.3 bushels per acre harvested, bushels. up 3S percent from the 1989 and an average yield of60.7 bushels
compared wilb 116.2 bushelslasl harvcst bUldown slighd,y rrom last peracre,oomparedwith6l7.9miUioo
yearand 121.7 bushels indicaled.lasl month. and 55.4 in 1989.
month .. The o.ld record was 119.4 The deparlment.':s an -erops ~Rice.I S8 millionhundredweight ,
bushels in. 1987. p,roduction index was reported at 111 and a yield of 5,629 pounds per acre,

percent of its 1977 average used for com.pnd with 154.5miIlXII aOO 5,149.
As livestock feed. com is the com pari on, down one percen18ge -Peanuts,3.36bdJionpounds.and

Iargeslan~mostin:'ponantU.S.fann point. from September but. still the a yield: of 1.917 pounds per acre.
cro and IS essenual for the plOduc- highest reading since the index compared with 3.99 billion and 2.426.
lion of ,meal, pouluy and dairy· averaged 11.6percent in 1985. -Tobacco. l.S8 billiori pounds and
products. ". In a related repon.on supply and a. yietd of 2,166 pounds per acre, i

Consum~food.pnces, wh!c.brose demand for major commodities, comparedwilh 1.31 billion and 2.016.
an average of :5;.8percent. in 1989.'lhe analysts said lO1a1com usc inthe-S'-8ar beeLS. 27.1.minion IOI1Sand
sharpest year-to-year increase since 1990-91 marketing year that began a yield of 19.89tons peraae. compwd .
J981,are expected 10 !Climb an, Sept. I is ex pet led to be about. 8.09:5 wi.lh 25 ..1.milUonand 19.4.. "

billion bushels. including domestic
and. export req,uiremenlS: H- USTL-

. Wi&hd~mand sli,btly ex~ing , . I _ . I _
I990 com prOcJUClion ,lha ,Umean ~ " "
adec:reaseinl:J.S:comstoc iles'to" H·ER··LE'FO' RD
~boUll.273 billion bushels left over . - .__ ..• .• .
by Sept I, ~99'I.

But the downlllm would be modest
compared wilh1989. when the com.
stOCkpile plommeled from 4.26
billion bushels on Sept. I. 1988 to
1.93 billion bushels on hand last Sept.
I. .
. The report said U.S. com prices I

mayavcnge in the range of 52.20 to
$2.60 per bushel in the 1990-9.
marketing year, up lOeents from the
Septembelprojection~. Corn prieesat
the fannaveraged about S2.36 per
bushel last season,

n
t 'be foillowed'

Fanners wbodeveloped conserva-
uon plans are lrequired. 10 fully
implement the plans by Dec. 31.
1.994. There are several imponant
fICas farmers should keep in mind
-bout the conservation compliance
provisions.

--Stay on schedule. Afterlheplan
is 'finished. the farmer iuesponsible
for staying on sched 1eandcomplet-.
ing it. Each planl includes: .agreed-
upon dalt.Swbicb must be met.lft.he
date. isnouncl.'lbe f: ~n -y be ow
of compliance and lose USDA
benefi&s.

-- heman.ves areavailable.Tbe
plan can be changed 10 meet new.

farming needs. Changes can be made
w.ith, the ~pproval ,of the conservation
disuicl if Ibey meetesta'blished
Jtandards.

--Plans stay witb the land. If the
land is rented or sold, or if you buy
orrenl moreland, you must '(ollow
the conservation plan already
developed for Iballand.

The conservation plan for each far
has important ideas to make farmers
more productive and 5&ay eligible for
USDA 'bcnefilS·.COntactlhe Soil Con-
servation Service office a131 S West
Third inl Hereford for belp inlputu ng
tbeplan into action.

TEXAS
'ORDER BUYERS

309'Sunaet Hereford, TX
"FRESH 'CALVES AVAILABLE

AT' ALL TIMES"
Don F,oster Mobile
806-364-3900 1-679-7560

Stocker a 'Feed'.r 'Cattl.
Reglstell • BDnded

FFA members
attend! 'm'eeting.

Members of 'the HerefOrd FFA
chapter attended the Litt1efield
Dlstrlct meeling recently in !

Littlefield.. ,
Actiyities for Ilbe year were I

outlined. Members attending were
I Karen Allemand,Denise While"
: Jamie Morgan, Carissa Wheat. JUSIin

Hendmon. Jeffrq C.1son. Michael
Carlsoo. Marcie Smith,lody Plrker.
David Russell. lim Bret Campbell •.
Jason T'1dwell.Brian Wilson. 'TJ. '
Wapa. wade JobMOll. Todd Rein--
an.Tley 5kilesllld John PilGhford.

. Haeforcl will"'bavci~
I Idves ,Ill. die dislrica, haquet ill
November.

ThroughlheGPCP. there are 33
diJrerent. conservation practices
applicable. Some of the most
frequent1.y used practices . fie:
Reseeding of gra' land. pennanent
plant cover, eroston control dams.
windbreaks, terrace, livestock
walering facilities. f'encingand
ioigatio,! sys.tem impr-ovcinenl.
Bcsi .es in Udling Ithese and other
measures to reduce erosion and
limprove water conservation and use.
paiticipants also have improved fish
and w,udlife ihabi.- W81el' qualit)' and
recreatio~l facilities. Most impor-

ted

For a complete 'lisl of ap~ved
prac:tices.Qo'~shariDl pm:cntq
in lhis BraoC od1er infOnnalioo about
GPCP. contacllhe SCS field off"ace
in HerefOrd.

tant, the program bas contributed to
the overall improvement o.ffarm and
ranch alike inthc region. and with
nearly 10.000 conuaClS still active.
it continues to do so.r"-''-' We Do .~ '"

I Beet Digger RoUer Repairsor
II. New Replacement, and '

I General Fann.Equipme~t
C0-\\ •. RepaIrS .I BIg T Pump Co.

!I . 364-0353 or
Come by & see us at

&........,;,... E. New York Ave....- ....--.~ ..--
Taxpayer Ngtice

All 19901 fann and r,anch
land. tax a,tate.ments that
w,ere mailed October 9, 1990
have a .eomputee err.or in
the discount calculations.
Corrected statements are
being mafled on Oct. 12.
We apologize for the

I inconvenience. If you have
any questions please ,call
theApprajs~l Di~trict office'
a 384.0826.:' 'J':" '. .'. "

Great John Deere
tractor deals

plus ...

til
Buy a John Deere 55 Series. l~ to 200bp trat10r now

and you'Dearn extra savings on'new John Deere
hay or tiIlaee tools. And thar just for starters ..•.

II

• I
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gile Bouts H... W.. k I. CIOMI

;TRADITION .AN,DCOMFORT BL.END' ,I:'N·
EUR01PEAN FLAVOR...

:."B\' \\'.0. ,f.\RMi:R, A..I..B.~.

-A rcccwod 5100P entrance .leads 10 a
(ull separ-ilte foyer, thence to either
Ihe fonDal dining, room 'With vaultc:c;l
ceilina or lhe extended pat room
'with,vauUed: a:ili .... Thc ,real room
is convenient to the lun dcd, or larp:
breaktut room, A central kitcbcn
allows ICcaI 10 bn:aklasl. dinin,.,
prase or Iaundry·{acililies .
.1be mulcr bedroom. suite is iso-
laled, coYCrin I large area and (ea-
Ilurina • private compartment balh
Whicblncludes. ~parate lbower and
- b aDd leadS 10 'he larae _It in

- ~-I. Deck accas· and YiUIIL"CI:
ccilinpare also shown (or the masler
bedroom suite. .
'!'be t'M) remaining bedrooms althe
oppoaile side of the pbtn IJ'C sepa-
rated by acenlral bath. ,Basement
.ccaa is (rom the spacesavinccen·
Imlhan.

~ European exterior iI c»n-
Ilruetcd of IIUCOO.nd feat.rea oval
lop windows. OfIIAte cntra~ with
sideliles, pble roof and'c:omcr
'quoiM ..
1lIc plan is Numbcr977. It indUdc:a
,only I,msquare feet of healed ,area ..
It is • computulcnerated. pJan. All
W. D. Farmer plans arc drawn to
meet FHA and, VA requin:mcnll.
For fW1bet information write W. D.
Farmer, P'.O. Box 4S0025, A'lanta.
GA3034S.

lion
B, POPULAR MBCHANICS

. For AP Newsfeatara

Q. ~My exisdlll ~IO patio is
allCUd Ndiy.1ftCI1 pIM to repllCe
'iL How fIr..,.n: shouIcIcc:mtrQljDira.• ..-ed? .

A. ..ConIl'Ol joiDlI-1haI: il •..-c
belwccn ODe eel.. of CCJIICJefeIDd
tbelldjKenl _ • ........ N

A.O.
....v... Schra ...... OWner

~tracts TItre Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box'73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364a41

Across from Courthouse

,OPENBOUSE
Sunday 2:00, • 5:00 .......aae

102 Mimosa· Ho teBS: Carol Sue LeGate
NEWUmNQ -Over 2.300 q.ft. Veryeood Door plan. Den

I has a bw.lt~in bookcase and! c:ornel' fireplace. IGreatLocat.ion.

'tON1N'u..
... Y1C81 240 MaID

964-8500

R.J~Salazar Real .Estate
FOR RENT - 4 bdrm., 1 bath. 2,car garage and. 4bdrm"
3 bath on C'entre.
3 UDUM •. 1 111:BATH ..'q- F;HAAssumBhle Loan. Fu]] :
Brick. Good location.
OWNER FINANCING .. 11.000 on 2 bd., 1 'bath.

1 ===gng: ~15.000~D 2bd.,i~~ home.
_~_-'~ Sbdrm.,l3l4bath.,bvmgroom
&: dining room. Has all the extras!

! CQRNERLOT .•3bdrm .•1314 bath, 1cargarage'. owner
willing to belpwith 8Ome"elosing cost.

Call 364-45'15 Pager 357w2861
,Llamame para SUI COmp1'8B 'Y ventaa

de casu. IBe ubI.Espanal.

SUN DECK
32"·OM. l'3·'.O~

,
I,,
I,
:
I •

BED flOOM
113',0" : 16',0",

I,
-'"D_ , tt:~
--r I

• I

':.

1 I

BED ROOM

'1'
I,
•,,,

DINING! ROOM,
12··O"~13'-0·

I
'I

"....... : Uiio.iIiiiiI

I

..
IBED ROOM

I

11·-6·~ 12'·0"
I

,
GA"AGE

20'-0". 20"·0·
.TOO..

6'1'·6"
~~.--FLOOR ·PLAi'J

'- .•. ._ - -- ,.....-! •.•OP-.o-_."i ----~
MARK
DREWS

- _._- .. --'--~

about home
concrecc. afta" it bas been hardened.
with"concrete .w.3. Build fonns
with I-by'" or 2·by~ S1ripsll jotDt
locadon~ Strips caD be left [or
dtIcoI'IIioa.
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Ev "Y' urr and
product is,te ,,' d
- ... !II!' 'j.

and r .1 ested '.n o'ur~=--~~
Quality Assuranc Labo a ory.
We no on y meet USDA
standards, we,oft n go beyond
them. Ifany productdoesn't
mea r up i doesn' m e it on
eur sh lves, '"a goes for every
'.' .1 Furr's rand rod ct,

. .e're so ~onfid n of the quality,

Fun's

•w guarante 1 on every
package, Furr . Bran d products"
Quality Tested to'be our b st. .

.Tha .s , the Fur ' differer ce.

I'
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program._
scheduled ".~
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HEATING

Craft show
to be held

•
ROIEU .,

...... r-, JSD

l.icInsId • ,1n.wId:ft1."'1b~"'4' ·~1.C.., ""'T_- ,e. . .
lIS LAWTON. - REfORD. 1EDS JIOU
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'.ANDIMRS~ STEVE VEIGEL

noon"
10PS Club o. ,I,Communit)'

Cen.9,a.m.
AmaFur Ita· '0 Operato 1Q1h,

biology boi.r. ofl'.": hoOI.'l:30...
P' .'.,

Story Hour " lit:wary. 10 a.m.
Heftfmd 'sa 6:30

a.m. t 1bc R_ House.
Bud lOBO . O. 9:30

a.m.
Ef•• _p •
L'AI"S18 StudyClu .IOLm.
Alpha lOla , ~u Chapte ,or :aela

Sigma PhiSOmrilY. 8,P. •
'onh Extensionl H:om m__en

Clu'. 2:30' p.m~
,BayView Study Club. 2 plm.
Merry MJxcrsS . Danceau~

CommUllily C-COtef 8 p.m,
Red Cross unironned olunaeen.

noon luncheon.
VFW. VFW' Clllbhou ia

Vewans Park. 1:30 p.m,.
BPOELod e i Elb Hall. 8:30 I

""'. ..Herefonll S'ludy 'Olub. 7:38 p.m., ,
Na:italeDC 'KIid ..,·.0I1Ief. I, • ., La I

PIa ,Monday· Friday. 9 a.mr4 pllD.
FRIDAY

,Kiwanis Whiteface B . fast
Club. 6:30 a.m.~Caison House.

Comm1lllilyDuplicalc Bridle '
Clllb. Communily CCOICI.7:30 p.m.

, -Ui.archs Militant, and Ladies
Auxiliary. 100F Hall. 8 p.m.

Da,wn 'Extension Homcn'l8t!ers
Club,Da. pommunil,y em .2
p.m.

. .
Wedding announced

The bridei cmrentlye ploy
as a c:oncr.cl specialist by
·Hcakhcare Plan.

The puom, receiftid a :lawdep:e.
fmm 1iex Theb IIld is cuneody
.ort.inJu a:6 _ cial,consullanl in,
DaI

GAR CO
Ro. DRAWER 1778

IlEREFORD, . 79M5

,

.$1. AnthoD.yt School is proud to
recognize these HOlUJr RoU SIudenIa

. for their academic achievements dur-
ing the. fat six-weeks of the 1990-91
school,~ear~

I ', '

"A-Ko . rllon
NiI:We~
K,Pt.AdM
K,IIe AJldI8I'111ii ..
9t.a............................
~BnwtiiwD
Diauo.a....
Tq.,.DWIru.....1:Ient.. KeIIeJi
AaIIIDIIIIa.1Oein
...... KriII... 1UIr, · "....,Rei_.
TbJ!liW"

"II" Haner BoD

"'rt Btai:kmu.
110... Caperto .
KriIaU .. o.r.w..ao.m.u. CutiDD,
'8leI.... Cloud

..De.... Cuda ' to
W' IloDJu

1Iu7. DoUeJweicb .... ..,U~
xn.u ..F 'v

miJ.J FI7 s.,..VUIIl
ADDie IIoII'man Fe,- ..W...a
QaNtba. Kuper HDD.J W•• llhau

SuabW·

D'RIVING
from AmarilloColl--

Def8nllve DdvingfrOm AmarIoCollege,,~
and ClPPftNIId'bythe NotIonoISafe1y Could. and It
costs ... thanOlhercMvtng eot.naS--onIy $3>•.You
cantalce the COU18 Oct. 21,1990. 8 a.m. to5p.m,.
Herefold~Schod.

CaI ..........MaII.. n
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Communl"y concert
Hc~fordCommunily' en ssoci-tionwillbefeaturing1bnyS-ndl rinnlntem.ati
celcbratin orSon8:" ce mp nied by Th Tony S ndLrTrio forth first pcrfonn no"

. the 199()J91 -eOD. The pcrfOm'lan _" i scheduled for S tUfd y, Oct. 20" I p.m. in 'th_
Hereford HI:'-It School. udilnriulD.

e,- oe tic
Oa didate

Coun 'y Commissioner Precinct 4
Tony Sandler Concert scheduled

,ORR. !
. 'COL,OR' HOleE LIMITED'

ORE" 0,,'
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I l.j'ATE1D'
LEAVE SARGE
ALONE ON A.
s.-.TLJR.I)A'f
HI6ttT

OQJI'T YJORRY.
'HE ALWAYS FINDS
5OMETHIN6 'Jt) PO

lWOHPM MC)W
M.AH'I ~IJTS
Tt4eRE 1#5 IN
THIS CANl



I:

Y REBECC'A, WALLS In 1988 llIe bumina Ihtnlou',ofw,ickedn~" is lbe basi
On, Idle : urf~,. Glcnn :M'- . bmusbl thcworst _kind;~f luouble. of new _ G_ 'Wma,l. GU)!

Soulherappandtobea.lypallmid- Chico Mende • ~ BIUIIIID..i'U1>ber CW'I'In! been prison of
VII tuner from Indiana. • thoi,rbof.. .~~ ,and envllonm~n lISt: _w.. obsessive love since his teen . 0:
an all Americm tid. Bul the rlets ;blUlllly m~mI, by a ~fOUp ofy . ~ora ChishQlm untnow-
reveal Souther as a 'cruet Irickslcr.ranchers~USlnaanln~lIonalout iogly bolds the EY to Guy'
who resented, bis father with. cry. CInco Mende s -:wne bad ob sionand has rejected hi

ion. become $ynonymo~ WIth global ,"Doo u-ticbe miliew."
Leading a double nre Soulhu errorts to ve the RaID FcnsL Guy is conv~ ,that Leono . I·

beeameSoviei mole capable or Beginning his career in a remo rejec;tian· a mull of his drug dealings
be.,.ying AnIerlca"s mOSl highly cc,rncr of :Ihc We tem Amazon. beeOllJingknowb .. SlrUglingwitha

' classifi -d seucts'. Souther. a, U.S. Mendes learncd~ Ilbe :dclicale an of disIr,Jrud ~ity Guy ordels the mwder
Navy pb!>to~hcr"itc cleareu U81JPin lUbber from his fadler: Lattr ofl~' Ch~lm, fam,.ily r;nember h.
warning signs:. 'WU lSSigned 101 baWing both the rubber barons and reelstSre'1DlsiHeb ImnItlg I..eonom
highly classif"aed intellipnce ccnlerClllle'ranCheis. McndCs helped aeate· againsl him. to Later Guy becomes
where he was privy to Ihc -BlKt dlO rarst. union. of forest workers and unsure of the correcl larget 0 he
Vault." COi'uainin. actual... plan. astime ...."-..ledthe~' •........lOsave _.t. t~.·.....L·lt...-_... -- '.. Th''''0 _ ..-- .. _ ~-- __ .~arectoOu~ .. I~.u~Iagau1... I

As early as 1980 SoUlhcr's own lhe:foresl itself. . _ Wilk:risguJl1lPleed1Dba\'C)'OOsetting
wife cooressed 10tnowinJ; Glenn . - Tile _.t..•• SelSOR by Andrew on Ihe qe or your seaL
a py. In 1988Southet created a RCJlkin not ooly ,aclls the story of

nsabon by suddenly emerging on Chico Mendes, but also celebma Ihe
Soviet Union.'s: ..:20nal scc:urilf. wondrous beauty or. the Amazon

Whaa would: make In American basin., Oat tan 'I Ip bul pin, a. ,
wanl 10 become 'B. $Oviel mole greater ;undersla~ing of me rain
capable or belJlJing America':s, H-foresl through 'Lhis spellbinding
bomb plans' _""hal lis an American narralive.·. .
trailOr lito? Wb I would .his wire be ''I)ae Nalional ~ is the ~
like after detecting 10 the Soviet landmart in Margaret 1\uman'- stary
Union? The answer to lhe$C and lellin career. Murder at the
many other queslioos can be.found NatiOnal Cathedral brings abe
inTht Spy I. TbeRussiaa. Club by -tuacljvc duo or Mac Smith nd
Ronald Kessler. _ Annabell Reed tog~mer .again. Mac

The Amazon basin is the hOme of and Annabcll! are married in·1he
over IS,million spcciesofplanlSud ' C8Ihedr8I's lovely Bethlehem 0ut__ 1,. p.
animl)~suc:l1llS:, the $C'Vcnlioch Bluc, and .soon Itherearter I violent murder I

Morpho, bunerfly.; lilt type or rubber :Sbaucrs.lhc uanqq iiit.y'of ihe-cllureh
Itree ihat beaR cllp'loding rruitwhich community. '
ShOO15its seeds at I disumce of 20' '. TryinglO avoidoUlSide entangle-
yards; and the lhrec~tocd-slo1h that ments. Mac and Annabell adjust to
carries dozens of species of insecu mania e. devoted to each other and
and algae in lIS malted rUf. ' . ~ir wort. BUI soonlh"cy find

.In lbe Amazon Rain Forest· Ihc' themselves drawn into die harsh and
burning season ,is the time of year unholy realities of murder.
when the reglon,·s wealthyranche'rs In Double Weddl •• b,),WiUiam

. t their world 00 rnin an effO.R to Katz. .Bretand ,Sal8hLewis.. die
gain more land.. model Wlshington couple. are

te.lebra. " .tinglbeirweddinl.1JUann.. i'YClSao

ry. AI part of ,*-c:.OICbJ'aG'" they
have dCl'cided to rel1Cw meit Iftarilal
vows in a double ceremony widl
dearest friends Shet and Ramy
Jordon. commemorating their double
"wedding twenty years earlier.

Trouble, disrupts tbenostalgic
mood whenever Shel and Sarah
discover 'that 8.fCt and Ramy .are
havinB ,In, affair;Bret andlRamyarc
bady plolling.irate ,act ofmnorism
lOdisposeoftheirspouscs. 1batmay
not 'be ,It

This cleVedy suspenseful DOvel
delivers an enlCnaining blend of high
tension and humor thal will delight
and surpri - readers widl each PlJe.

RuLh.RendcU·s belief that "crimes
are moreoficn commillCd out offear

DIA, ., A'. 'L 'NDE" : M)' !:~:':':;==~:;===~~=55~:!!~~parents divorocd 't4 yond r
havc not po en aeivil word toone
notber inee. J

My sister d, I. h·ve been
struggling rar y . .whil p1annin&
h lday. grad lion and wcddin
to avoid as much conflict as possibf.
We are no. approaching ~)Ur _= try I

shoWCISWllhth sam. len Jon_. My
momer would 11.0sao r innlC my
..IOpmOlher to, bet daughters' baby
bower lhan jump· IT the Ooldno Ie .Bridge. My falber, however.

has made ittlcat that.enough time has
passed sincelhe divol1 e and ahat hi
wife . ould included in these
events re ardle 'of my mOlber's
feelings.

Once - = ain e are u mpting to
make decision tb', wiU· plea
cVCQIbody. Weare CJl.hauSled from
the lens ion. and sic'k and tired of
walkj"gon eggs. bUI.lherc seems to
be no WI.Y out of Ibis ~p. Can you

MaIm Them Now:.
Well, In.Advanoe.

A.
" \

'ON

SAL
1bJ'oup.Oct.

Wenness,
toplc at
meeting

Alphl lata Mu ch~ of Beta
Sigma Phi mel recently in Ithchome
or Qlcnna Cala",.y who presented.
'program on Wenness: SkUls for
Lifestyle Change.

The all commilteechainnan toot
the opportUnity to JftSeIli die ,uest
with a memento that Clplainedthe
purposeofthc standin.commitlCCl.

Noel Huuon requested •• ve of
bseaee,

Program chairman. Wanda
Huseman. lMOUnccd Ihc DCJlt
mee.UQa will be 'DeL 1:8.

H~ (or the meeting will be
Dee Ann MlUhewslDdPally Frcrich.
will serve IS c-o-hosless.

Freri.ch will have -pest speaker
on Natural Scieace~ EcololY ancl
.Human Environment. The mectiq
place will. be announced by the
telephone commjuce.

Members pruenl ~were: Martie
Leve.rell. Janice BelZen'. Jaime
8mnnan, Ruby Lee. J MOiweslild
Don ~\!eI'; Guest IiIcndlna wae,
'RICSI. HOPPi~.r:.ict)'Higins •.AnCIra ScbIIbI.. • 1JrtJIDczyt ..
Kelly Baumpnlner.

"Here' are two
reasons we decided
to move to this area

"F.va--. le····· "'iIM •• Fn..... n'.-"._»J' I..,m J.""J". ,......
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IIJ.

101 _
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21
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2-Farm Equipment
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~s
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Bu· Hi _.•
avisc. tilL air.

priced I. -0660.
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3A-RVs For S,1'l'
- - I

RmRE ENT UViNG
AVAI ABLE FOR RENT

NOW!
o AND TWO BEDROOM
·BRICK HO S, WI11t GA-'
RAGE , R CARPORTs.

II~'Ortllble :101 .......

Two
MIl.

7.,6.

14
orISsn

rilol,. __Pft":lIIlt

Can 364-1215. ,Fat reo. 3 1 , 1'10 .'
!pail . I new' carpel, 432
:1..c:M1I.364-211U~ ·15523,

- Can)'OO Home. 3 BR ~ . -
B willi 74 air A heat. ,1004 locatio

• Itrior. 364~116. am ble 10 -. Aba ,S
lS5,34 .364-0596. 15031

4A-Mobilc Homes

Emcienc, -.__ I .JVI!t-GG.'-3.

15540
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Pro
It... . is. ,Simply dd • I rs

~_ p bath to-el 1.0' • U load of
in f dlyu. Turn • dryer on

let i.nmfor bout IS mmUk:$ ... d
remove clothes ,promptly when they
..., cby. They 'old be' rinkle-freeor
j need minor touch~ups. - Heloi

MISHAPS KES
Dear He~: I. have a wooden eoO"ee

la_I noticed Un 'round
where the fini b w tubbed off. I
couldn"t figUle. out what· as c;aus'~
them and they were hllnihllhe ,ap-
'peanMe of the t ble.

. While polishinglnY nail at the table.
• drop of polish remover dripped Oh it
_. I.vat the finish!') ralized th s
was whal causin, the prOblem.

).had ttl· refinish the whole table .ltd I
ute, 'won"' poUsh my ,nail' there

UympI'C. -Cynthia Smith.San An~
.Ohio, Tc

Continental CredH Corp.
Office H.ours: Mon-Fri 8:.30 to 5:30

228 N. Main 364~981

etCs· h
:Instantly

Up to $360 to any
qualified appUcantsi

Need some money in a hurry?
.All you need is your signature •

SImple• Ea, •Fa.'

more
blind
pm

the

Autumn' plendor
This pretty paisley print. on a ~ olive and bell)' backplund
lIIIIIles . .", fun SWDlIICt I:J rail easy m the coIJcF-bound
YOUOI WomaD .. New back-to-:school fashi.ons such- cbil,ma.y
be lou d at Ioc ". teres,

Serving the Panhandle Area For More Than 14 Yrs.
• SeNice on,ANI Makes • F,REe Trtal P·trlod
• IFREE hear1ng Test • Lowesl banal} Prices on 'Best Brands

We are so confident that you .' prefer our brands al.lCl
styles 01 hunngr aids, and of our :service. that we will

BEAT COMPETITORS PRICE BY 10%'
Or come 10 us first, and W8 will take

'$1100OFF Total . erlng Aid Purchase'l
"'1.
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